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AHS']'f(AL"l'

COlllmercial catches of mackerel from coast.al wat.ers of

e"'cern eRnada and New England were sampled in 1965 and 1966 for

lenr,th, age, merist.ic counts, sex, maturity and otolith annuli

widLtlS. Various tissue were analysed by vertical starch-gel

electrophoresis for different enzymes and a tagging program was

preformed. A length of 20 em is reached by t.he first autumn.

First spawning occurs at )0 cm(age II). Females are larger than

males. The dominant 19;9 year-class shows growth which is slower

than the other year-classes and this may be related to competition

in the first year. It's growth rate is similar to that of

mackerel in the Bnglish Channel but much slower than for the 1923

ye:lr-c~a:is in New England waters. An apparent "Lee's phenomenon"

was prcnent. A "V/alford plot" did not ade4uately describe the

growth of t..he 19~9 year-class. The drarw::I.t..ic fluctuations in

abundance are caused by unequal survival of different year-classes

which is )"elat..ed to fluct.uat..ing environmental conditions and

j nver:-;ely correlat..ed with the numbers of spawners. In late May

t..he maj n body of the nort..hern population migrates from the vicinity

of Georges Bank toward the coast of Nova Scotia and ttlen into the

Gulf of St. Lawrence 1..0 spawn aoLl feed. The lar"gest fish arrive

first. In autumn the fish withdraw towards Georges Bank. Year

linr,s migrate in a simi lar pat.t.ern but appear a month later. No

tli fferences were found between the northern ana southern popula

t.ions and it is suy,gesteu that. some of t.he year-classes found in

t..he t.wo areas belong to the same population. Three major isozymes

of LfJU are present in mackerel, and extra isozymes were found in

brain, eye and kidney.
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1'111.. r1.,Cl\~lW;L

'fhe tlantic mackerel (1"1g. 1), §.<;'~"ll1.'!1: '1.£.Q.lIll1.~.J:,'!'l.

(Linneeus 1758), is placed in the Order Perciror~es (Berg 1947)

or Percomorphi (.lea3an 1929), Sub-order Scombroidei and the

~amily Scombridae, which is closely allied with the Family

'fhunnidae. Fraser-Rrunne,' (1950) places only two species,

~~~lIlk~~ '1.£.Q.mbr'!'l. and ~omb'!1: ~~Q~~ (Houttuyn), in the Jenus

Sco'"ber wilereas Natsui (1967) includes a third species, ~~mber

~'!'l.~Da~'1.~~~'1. (Guvier). Both authors consider the ~tlantic chub

mackerel,-2.~Q!!!ber~ (Gmelin) to be synonymous with Sco~ber

!<lR.QJlicus.

The following description of the htlantic mackerel

WJS compiled from IH3elow and Selnoeder (1953) and Leim and Scott

(19uo). The body is elongate and fusiform, capering to a narrow

caudal peduncle bearing two short lateral keels but lacking the

mid-la te"a1 keel of the Thun'lidae. The head is proportionately

lone (one quarter of standal.'r] length), tile mouth is large extending

Lo the level of the middle of the eye, each dentary, maxill3..cy,

vomer and palatine bone bearing u single I'm" of small, slender

teeth. The eye is partially covered by large, anterior and

posterior masses forming the transparent adipose eyelids. The

irst of two dar-sal fins originates at the level of the pecto;;"al

fin and is supported by 10 to Itt- rather weak spines w ich can

b.: adJucted into the mid-dol'sal groove; the second dorsal fin

is app;.'oximately the same length as the first dorsal but only

half as high and is suppo,·ted by 12 (9 to 15) soft rays. The

SpJ~C between the two Jorsal fins is twice the base length of
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the fins. iive (four to six) small finlets follow the second

dors"l fin. The caudaL fin is bI'ood and deeply forked. 'rhe anal

fin has one spiny ray and 12 (9 to 14) soft rays. It is followed

by five (four to six) anal finlets similar in form to the dorsal

finlets. The pectoral fins are loclted hig. on the side, a short

distance behind the ope!'Cular opening; the pelvic fins are small

and thoracic in position. The scales are small and the skin has

a velvet texture. The lateral line is distinct and the air bladder

is absent. The absence of the air bladder and the large space

between the two dorsal fins distinguishes the Atlantic mackerel

f~om the other Scombrids.

The upper surface of the body is a steel-blue colour

with 23 to 33 dark, wavy bars, stopping about the midline. The

pee coral fins are black or dusky, "he dorsal and caudal fins are

grey or dusky. The jaws and opercula are silvery, the lower

sides D~e silvery and sometimes LInck spots are present, and

the belly is silvery white.

I'ost adult mackerel me,,"ure 33 to 4J em (13 to 16 in.)

in fork length and we1gh- about 450 g (lIb). Individuals as large

as 5.:i em (22 in.) and 1.8 k~ (4 Ib) are known. BigelO\; and

Sclu'oeder (1953) indicate the largest recorded specimen weighed

3.4 kg (7.5 Ib).

The Atlantic mackerel is found in the eastern coastal

waters of the north ll.tlantic from Spain to Horway, in the

t-ediLei.-ranean and Black Sea and in the coastal waters of the

nOl·thw st Atlantic frol'1 Cape :-fatteras to the Gulf of at. Lawrence

(L~illl C'md Scott, 1900). Occasionally tney occur 1n large numbers
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alone the east coast of Newfoundland (Templeman and Fleming,

1953) and they have been reported sparingly from the Labrador

CO-,st (Leim and Scott, 1956).

roe .\tl:mtic macke:a:el in nort ern ~uropean waters is

considered to be a separate race from the ~tlantlc mackerel in

Non" ",merican waters (Garstang, 1898). The ntlantic mackerel

in North American waters has been separated into northern and

southern populations termed 'contingents' by Sette (1950).

lIackerel is a schoolin; pelagic fish living in the

c03stal watels of the continental shelves. In North American

waters they appear to undergo extensive latitudinal migrations

wllich can be cor,elated with surface temperatures (Sette, 1950).

'rhey fr"equent the surface waters from spring to autumn but

dis"lppear from these waters in early winter and are assumed to

avent/inter at mid-depth near the edge of the continental shelf

[l'om Sable Island to GhesBlleake Bay.

liac~{erel spa\oJn from late .I.pril throu:~h nay south of

J.oni~ I31o.nd. fi1E;ly spaHn in I;ay in Cape Cod Bay and in June and

July in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Some spCjwning OCCUl'S on the

i.tlantic coost of Nova Scotia; Spo,-ks (1929) found eggs but no

larva,,:, however, lIar-tell (personal cOQmun1c3.tion) reports both

E;;gS .:lnd l::lrvae \olere found in J:':. l,'argul'l3t I s qat in 19.::J7.rhe

oct of spawnin~ hDs not been ObS8j'ved but 15 assulned to be sicply

u sh.adding of ova and spel'lll into the water. l'~ature females

i r,,)rtuce up Lo half a million eggs (Sette, l<j!tj). The ova after

fel' ... iliz<:Jtion V[ll'Y so;ne\·,hat in siz~, averaeing 1.0 to 1.2 rom

,. ",."", .... ,,.,., • ",.,,, ,~n on"ooo,~
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lL3 lnlrt 1n dialueter. The eggs a.ee pelagic, floating in the surfc:ce

waters abovE the thermocline. Tile rate of development 1s dep~ndE::nt

on tcmpcrtiture being two days at 21 C and nIne days at 12 C

(.Iorley, 1933). rackerel eg[;s hatch at temperatures as low as

9 C. The newly hatched larvae measure about 3.0 mr. Early gro'./th

is rapid, the larvae and post-larvae reaching a length of 10 mn

in 2v days and 5J mm in 40 days at which size they appear to

aggrcgat< and form schools (Sette, 19!t3).

Mackerel feed on zooplankton, chiefly copepods, larval

c",'us t~ceans, larval molluscs, and fish eggs and larvae. They

also eat small fish and large crustaceans and Nilsson (1911t)

repor'ted feeding on benthic invertebrc tes. Feeding behaviour

inV)lves both filtering and active pursuit.

II rfl, :,I/VJ"Otll ';';1 1'£ 0,' m.; ATL,.I1'1'1<': 1'~,CKJ>m.L III <';"lIAD1"ll ,o/"r..;hS

(i) Submarine topography

The coast"l waters of the Conadian .IUantic overlie a

vcry bl'C''',) continental shclf marlee" by the 100 fathom (183 m)

c;ontoUj' ','lhich extends from 13C> len ofl'shor'e .:lIang north€l'n

Laol'ador to 330 km off southern HeHfoond1and whel'e it hns the

~J'eLl t€~ t expanse of all continent::l.1 shelves. The bro~d continental

Sl.e! i.... 'tICS t of the Grand B.E:nhs forDS the Scotian Shelf a.nd Georges

The continental shelf is cut by three cis tinct channels.

ThLse 31'€ fran no,th to south, SUdson Stl'ait, Laurentian Channel

;..ntl ..,'unelian Ci1:1nnel. These c annels p:.rofO\U1Jly in "lu~nce the

oce'j~o£l":1.l1ic char.::cteristics of the water overlying t~1e shelf

since they oring water of deeper oceanic origin close co thE shore
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of the continent (Jachey, Hermann and Bailey, 1951,.). The

Laurentian Channel is a deep trench delineated by the 2JO m

isobath which oxlends from the edee of the continental shelf

almost to the mouth of the Saguenay ttiver, wi th an ar:n, the

Lsqui~an Channel, extending towu~d the Strait of Belle Isle

along the nortbwest coast of ::ewfoundland. T.le t'agjalen Shallol'ls

occupies the southern part of the Julf of .:it. Lal/renee.

(11) Circulation of the water masses and their choracteristics

l'hc clrcula tian of the './oJ tel' in the NorthwEst n.tlantic

of tile C..lnadlan coast is influenced by two major ocean currents,

the Gulf Stream and the Labradol CUI rent (Fig. 2). 'fhe LabradOI

CUi rent is cilClracterized by \o/ater of lower salin1 ty and 10wler

tel,lr)(;J.·~,ture than that of the Qulf ::.itream. filE interaccion of

tdESC two masses aloof; with land. druinar:e determines the circul

at.ion LlIlJ physical characteristics of the water masses of the

C.:.JniJd13n .~ tlant1c. iour dei'ini te "l.L°eas Can be recognized. rLley

ure: (0) the Labl'3dor-i'lewfOlmdl..tnd and Grand Danks area, (b) the

Glllf of ;:; t. Law rence, (c) t,1e 3cotian Shelf and I/ulf of Ijaine,

Dnd (d) tile ~JY of '''undy ""ig. 3).

(D) Labl'udol'-:'ewfoundl.nd ond Grand Danks area - rhe

Lab.1'°l.dor c.:Ul"l'ent ',.,.hich originates from the meetinG of the Ba.!"j,-in

L:.:nl CUi rent u.nJ the °/est Greenland current flows southv,ard along

tile Ldbl'~uor coast. fh£ insi:01'e blonnch has Cl 10'.1e1' salini ty :.mj

lower tel:!j':'-:l' j tU.l'C t.han the offs{.ore branch. rhe insilOre poj,'tion

r-t.'nctlo:1tcs, .:it tiI!).~s, into tIle Gulf of .it. Lav,renee through tile

SLrait of Belle Isle, and at times w3ter from the Gulf of 3~.

Ln',;l'ence mov~s outward through tne 3t1'dit of ~~lle Isle joining;
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the southern flow of the Labrador current along the eastern coast

of Newfoundland. The Labrddolo current meets the northern edge

of the Grand Banks, the offshore portion ski,ots the eastern

margin of the Grand Banks and either flows westward towards the

region of the Scotian Shelf or turns east to join with the Gulf

Stream forming the 1I0rth Atlantic drift. The inshore portion

cnetrates into the deep c<,annel separating Newfoundland and

the Grand Banks. It reaches the vicinity of St. Pierre Bank

and may continue after some modifications and mixing towards the

Laurentian Channel. The characteristic properties of the surface

of this flow are modified by mixing but at intermediate depths

it may be recognized by its low temperature. The surface temperature

of the waters off southaastern newfoundland ranges from a winter

average minimum of -0.9 C to a summer average maximum of 12 to

14 C.

(b) Gulf of St. Lawrence - The Gulf of St. Lawrence

is on important area for the spawning und development of mackerel

(Jet te, 1943) and for this reason a detailed description of some

of the oceanographic features of this region is given.

the pattern of cirCUlation of the surface watel's of

telC Gulf of 3t. Lawrence is cyclonic (Fig. 2). From the south,

wuter enters from the east, past Cape rtay and then flows along

the west coast of Newfoundland. Part of this flow is deflected

at the head of the deepo~squiman Channel, toward the north shore

of the Gulf whole the remainder continues northward to enter the

circulation of the Strait of Belle Isle. The circulation of the

Strait of Belle Isle consists of three variable components
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(IJachey, 19~1); a pro.:ressive inwal'd movement of Labrador

cO':15tal water on t.he north side of the :'Crait, a progressive

outwJl"d .ove~ent of Gulf of 3t. Lawrence WL~el in the south side

of the .3tl"o.it, and a dominant flow which may be of La radar

coasLal woter inw~rd vi Gulf water outw~rd.

Along the north shore of the I}ulf t:~€re is a westward

drift extending "eyond the w!.:lstern end of anticosti Islan1. fhe

low~r salinity water in the no~tllwest corner or the SUlf, the

result of mixing of fresh water discharge frop.! the St. LawrEnce

Bnsin, with high salinity water in the estua Y, flows along tne

SJspe 1enjnsula as ti1e '}dspe current. Bel..ween .I.nticost:i Island

.:.till ~;:Jspe peninsula. tl,is CU.i.I'f;nt Exceeds depths of 165 m (J)

f:lthoJ~s) nnd while constant in direction, it is subject to wide

v",ri:Jtions in strengths. Ove ...~ the: agtialen JhB1Io~"ls ttle waters

of th~ G,"spe CU1'I'ent lose consideraole veloei ty.. l'he Wd ters of

ttl€ souttlern iulf nlove e~stwJld toward Cabot 3trait fo~ming the

Ca~l(: '~r€ton CUrl€llt, the main efflux froP1 tne Gulf of St. Law:.~encE.

fhl'"'c Iayl... rs of wo- ter are present in th8 '}uIf of Jt.

LavJ.(·crH..:P in tht! :3Ulllnl(.l· (...aUL,i'~I', ~ritcs and 'lachey, 1957; Lauzi<H'

,n,! ""liley) 1))'1; ... nll lochey, 19 ...1): the sUl'LJce layer, tile

in ,1",!"I;l12diot€ laye ...• o.ntl the deep l:JYCI'. During the winter, the

:';UI.f.ICt} lo'J.Yul." .. nu the i'1tlJrr <;.,ji~t€ loyel' f'1<;1" ;1.;.

i':I~ 1eep 10.1 .... 1' iz fon.,; only in ttl .. LBurentii:..n <;J.nd

'-;1.'J~": \.dl~dlh:ls Ot.:L.HJ l)J :" an':' o.l.'igino.t_.;> .Ll"OIt t:h: !n..i.xing

01' ttl ..... d:,d.:1c:Ol' cu ...·Tent vnn lslop~ '.leiter'. it i1'lS ter,tll:l'nturE.s

:IS ni::;!. IS ,.) ~ ono s,:'liniti02s ..:.("e:.tl.:r th<.Jn 34,t. riw,l.'€ is no

~~tlt'~~i4_1c ~u~sonJl vt:iati0n ir: t3~~~~~t~.'a !ld s~linity ~ut
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the vo1:lme of this layer increases from spring to auturm.

The intermediate layer is defined (Lauzier and Bailey,

1,57) as the layer of co11 water bounde1 by the horizontal isotherm

of .) C. rhe lower isotherm is usually below 100 m while the

uppe r lsotflerhl ran&es fron 70 m to the surface t depending on the

se:l.ocn. There 1s considerable seasonal varls ticn 1n tll€ t~1ick-

ne~s of the intermediate layer wi th a decrease 1n thickness OCcufl'lng

between spring and autUi.lll. l'he intermediate layer forrls tGc:

bot to", layer over the Eagdalen Shallows.

£he surface layer :::eaches maximUM thickness during winter

when it mer:~es with t!le intermediate layer. The spring and summer

warminr; or the surface produces a sharp vertical temperature

gr,dient declining one degree per metre. The thermocline is

assoclated with a correspondi~g salinity grad1ent of 0.2~.per

metre. Because of the presence of this marked thermocline in

s,lmmcr, the surface layer is ver'y stable with respect to the

underlying layers vOU therefore offers considerable resistance to

~xtcrnol fo~c~s which would tend to ~roduce mixing. Lauzier

(1 J'J'/iJ.) :::howed tha t w!1en ei ther nOloth or south ·.... inds exceeding

2l,l{m (15 miles) per hour lasts at least. two days, a tilting of

t w tnermocline results. rh1s tilting is due Lo inter~al adjust

l:;r:1t o~ \....ater layers. rhis int(nOnal adjust'lent causes extreme

V.JJ.'i:lcions in tempsl'<.ltuJ.€ emu sC'::linity, mainly at de th but also

near t~c suef"ce (~1~ •. 4). 31ackford (1965) suggested that

cyclonic &Yle, est'blished by wind action also had s1gnif1c,nt

up\lullini., elt'ects on ti.le thermocline beneatll them.

ree surf:"" ce l~~rer shows se3sonal vt..riation in depth,

tempcr~ture and salinity, bu~ during su~~~r is ho~ogenous as to
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temperature and salinity from the surface to the thermocline.

Tho thickness of tho surf..ce layer decreases from 100 m

in \·ilnter when there is no interocdiate temperature layer present,

to 10 rn in July and thickens to 15 I:! in August over the t:ag<ialen

ChallO\.,ls. rile vertical mixing associated wit!l auturmal cooling

IJroct:eJs ut varying degrees in different a ea.s causing regional

v~lriation in thickness, but eventually, waeo mixing and cooling

are complete, the surface layer has merged again with the inter

mediate layer.

The surface layer v~ries seasonally in temperatures

flOI:! -1. 7 to 20 C (Appendix I), with the northern shore area

hdvlnG a reduced range. Fro. January to l.arch, the surface is

norl/Hilly covered by ice. Vernal warming is related to the ice

distribution in late winter and results in temperatures from

2 to 12 (; in June. 'rhe highest temperatures (in excess of 20 C)

m~y occur in the Magdalen Snallows in July and ~ugust. Cooling

CO['lln~nces in Geptembel', the main part of the Gulf having surface

tCl'lpel'u tUl'es from 10 to 16 C. Bet'ieen September and October, the

temper'-lture declines by approxir.Ja tely 4 C and then in november

furlher cooLing reduces the temperature to an avera~e value of

4 ...:, v~l'ying from 2 t.: along th3 G~spe coast to 9 -..: ulon:; the

~c.lpe Greton shal'e.

Salinity of the surface water decreases from a high

vCiluo::! of 32i. in spring to less than 30J.anct often as low as 261'{,

in summer with lower values being recorded in ba,Ys and estua.Lies.

8ccause of vertical mixing during autumnal cooling and lack of

Pl'€C ipi ta tion 01' ..('unoff, the salin1 ty of the SUTface layer
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incre<J3t.S to l..l l·an:·~e of 2)%('to 31~tr. The minimum salinity over

the lolL lalen ,jhalloHs is reucl1ed 1'1'01.1 JWle to .~ugust uhich

L~u"i"I' (lj5'/b) 3!l01iS is related to the r.laximum discharge of

t:lC 3t. TUHrence .\lver "lith a tln'eE:-month la~.

(c) $cotiun ::; elf and Julf of raine - The :J.ulf Scream

recognized by its high temper::ttures :ind hiGh salin1 ties, meu-ndel's

as close us .25 km (23) nautical miles) and as fat' a\lay as 780 1m

(,,"2) nautical miles) fro!' the coast of r:ova 3cotia. These mean

derlngs h ve on indirect effect on the l'iatE.I.'S of the Scotian

31le11', due to the adjustments of the ,.,ater rrllsses that bore

associated with the changing position of the 3ulf Stream.

ht the confluence of the Labrador cu.rent and tne

'1ulf SLream, the large sc~le mixing produces the ·slope water l •

rids influences the circulation of tne 3cotian Chelf ~oth bl

gradual 1,lixino:; a.nd direct incursion onto th~ 3he1f (Hacaey, 19151).

fhe out""a.i:d flml or 1,oJatel' from the Gulf of Ct. La\-lrence,

tile C'JIJC Bl'cton CUl' ... ent, spreads Hest",urd (lig. 2) alon~ the

Joe 11'. l'he 0 ciginal charac tel'!) of the wa teL' of the Gu:J..f are

Jost JY mLxln:; wI til the mOl'e saline slope ustel's.

'i'he circulation of the .:iul·fuce \'1::.·ter of the Gulf of

j _l.ll.. ::::;110\'1:3 un antit:loc:~wi~e 1.1QV€::lent ( ...··ib • 2) \o/d,lci] ~c:~f.:s the

l:1i:~eu w tel' .l.'rorr, the ] ..\.1 0; II'una,)' along tile coast o i.' 1 CJine anu

r,IL:.t!) it witil ti.le discllarges of several rivers. :'one of this

H'3t~I' 1'loHS past L:ape t:od \'s:lile tbe: l'er.aindel' fol1ot,'s thE: inshore

..:\1 .::' of :<ol(;eS :....nk to'N'u.l.·d j·;OVCl. ~coGia. ;O!H,; 01' it I'eturns

.... .,;. l~ lOy 0_' Jundt wllile the remainncI' disc'lal'c;es around tile

n.,)! t 1.~rn ed-e 01 SeoJ. .... es ~an (_.:Jc~ley ti~, 19,1+).

I SUlI:'lcr, tt:.c ,'later's OJ.' Clle ~cotiCln Shell' and '}ulf of
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I'aine al'e stl'ongly stratified in tenperclture and salinity and

form a three-layel' system. Tais three-layer sjstem 1s somewhat

similar to tho t in the :Julf of St. Lawrence (Hachey, 1901).

fhe sUl·fuce layer which may have a thickness of 7) m

(4) fathoms) in summer, has a 'Wide seasonal range of temperatures

from 5 C to 20 C, and a salinity of less than 32:/. Inshore waters

consist entirely of this layer. fhe intermediate layer wnlch

rauges between 30 m (17 fatHoms) and 11+5 m (80 fathoms) in thick

ness, is characterized by temperatures less than 5 c to a low

of 0 c.:, and salinities between 32. )Z.· and 33.51.. This layer is

formed uy the transport of water from the labradol' curL'ent and is

continuous, at least during p~rt of the year, with the similar

IOier in the Gulf of St. la~rence.

rr,e bottom layer w'deh lies between the 50 fathom

()J m) and l'11 fathom (183 "') contours han temperatures above

5 ~, f.l.'equllltly a.s 111gb as 8 t..: and at times due to incursion of

slope H~ltel' ovel.' tIle bottom of tile shelf, it has l.ernpe.ratul'EJs

as llirh as 12 C.

(d) Bay of ,'undy - rhe circulation in t:1e Bay of f'undy

is g~n'.;r""lly cyclonic (;."ig. 2). .lin lnw.:lrd movement of W=:lter

alon6 the coast of NovD. Scotia from the C:..pe Sable area Clno from

fu.l' the I.' ofisilO... e in l:tle Gulf 0 ...' Laine, const<;l.ntly loses water

to the Hew t3l'unswick side as it moves toward the he.:td of the Bay.

r',€ movement along the coast of New Brunswick is westw;.Jrd and

flows 'Jutw.:.ll'd east of '}rand j anan into the Gulf of r:aine. The

j.)1II 'j:..tnt feature of oceano,Sl'i..l.,rJhic condit:ons in tue DCiY of Jundy

is l.!le effect of s~ronc tiJes wi1ich causes a complete mlxin~
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and produces a homogenous mass of water as to temperature and

salinity. Seasonal changes in temperature and salinity in the

Bay of Fundy a e much less than in other parts of the ~anadian

fttlantic region.

I II dlci1'O.'Y OF 'flU ,'IS!L(rlY

(i) "nnual commercial catch, 1876 to 1906

The commercial catch of mackerel in the Atlantic waters

of l<orth . me rica has fluctuated widely. Fluctuations in the

Canadian cdtcn a e snown in Figure 5.

fhe period from 1880 to 1884 was one of extraordinary

abundance es indicated by both the Canadian and United States

catches (Sette and Needler, 1931,), with the highest recorded total

c"tch of 233 million pounds occu~ring in 1884. The Canadian catch

of 55 m111ion then declined drastically to 8 million pounds in

1897. Subsequently there WaS a period of fluctuating relatively

low catch CUlminating in the lowest recorded catch of 7 million

pounds in 1910. This coincided with a drastic low paint in the

UnHed Jtates catcll of only 3 million pounds. The Canadian catch

then began a Gradual increase fluctuating between 14 and 29 million

pounJs up to 1939 when it increased abruptly to 52 million pounds.

i'll'~ Unit~j Sl.ates catch showed an eightfold increase between 1910

"nd l)d!Q whic~, as Sette (1950) s, owed, was tile result of the

sLh..:ce.;s[ul survival of the 1923 ~:ec.!·-class. 1" 'om 194-') to 1959,

tne ;"...:m<:idian catCh declined eriatically to a low of 9 million

;>oun.ls. rne decrease from 28 million pounds in 1955 to a low

point in 1)59 may be partially accounted for by the fungus Jisease
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If)5'1 decimated hulf the herring f'OiJulation in the Gulf or Jt.

L'IWl"OIlC"; ( ..Jindel·I1l~Hl, If}.J6). lacl~c:cel ~;tocks WC1'e also infecLeu

hj t;lt! fUtl,;1l5 and ::;ir.lil1.r mass Illo.r:l.alitii;:;s l'l~'y II ve OCCUll eu.

rhtl c<.l.tch since 19~J has gr;_".dually increasc:d to 25 milllon pounds

In 19-~ which &5 shown in this study is the result of a successful

l)~) ye31'-cluss.

In &dditlon to Canuuian end (mited States cJtc~es,

nUSs!a has taken large quantities of mackerel in the International

Cumll1lssion for the North\o/~st ~ltlantic Fisht:l'ies (ICI;£~!,;) Convt:..nticn

.:.t!'L:J (r1ble I). All the Hussian c'Jtches in 1~66 were made by

at-tIer tT'~juls towed by 13r~er trawlErs (over 10)0 metric tons).

1'111..1 montbs of January to Lay y1t;ldcd 7J/J of tile!!' catc,1Es, with

Li ;I~ 1:· 1.'.€,3 t C.J. tch OCC Ul' limj in io'e Ul'UClry. J"os t of these cn tCtl€S
I

WlL'C fIlJI.le on the south and norih"esl; slopes o£ '1ao!'ties Bank

(.J:..,y, iJE.!.l.'sonal corn ,un:i.cJ. tion) .

(Ii) Uis~ribution of catch

"ackel'el ~1'3 caueht in C~nadian .,tlantic waters from

tl.l..! 1\.:J.j of iundy to the s.tL..mtic cO':Jst of Hova .3cotia, througnout

the 'illif of st. Lawrence, and periodically on the east coust

of i!(:Hl"oun HC:lnd.

li'r'orl 1'J~'1 to 1960, 4~/,,, of the CO!O!lICl'cial catch W:..tS

t,-lk(;n fl:om tIle w",tcrs of the Gilf of St. La\.Jrencc and 55/" froj"

the w, tel'S of tt'.e .,.tlantic coast of ;lova Jcotia and the 8o.y of

li'undi. The c.:Jtches in l\~EwfoundlanJ wate.ls h:we varied f ...·om

zero in l)~) to a high of 2.2 million pounds in 1961. The 19J1Md, "'" ".. h'.'''=~
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being made on the east coast, porticularly in Nocre Dame Say.

This recent appearance of mackerel in the eastern coastal waters

of Newfoundland has been relateJ to a general warming of the

surface waters (Templeman and Fler>ing, 1953)·

The seasonal distribution of catch by areo for the

years 1924-1929 and 1957-1900 is shown in "igures6a and 6b.

,; comparison of Figures 6a and 6b shows little change in the

seasonal distribution of cor'llilercial catches in the past 40 years.

Hackerel are captured first in late llay along the

tlantic const of Nova Scotia with maximum catches occurring in

June and smaller catches occurring from July through until Jecember.

I~cke~el are caught in the Gulf of St. Lawrence from June to

November with maximum catches occurring in June along the southern

shore and Gaspe coast and in July along the l10rth Shole. In

.;,ugusl; and September, large C<J.tCll€S al'e made around tne t1agdalen

Islonds and r~ince ·;d"ard Island while the maximu'll catch off the

Ca~c Brc~on shore occurs in Cctobel'. nlong the east coast of

N€vJl'oun llnnti, mackerel are caught froM hUgUst to November witr~

tile m.Jximu."1 catch usualJy occurring in October. In tt:(! Bay of

Fun{)y and .:lround soutb'l€stern ~~ova Scotin, Macl~erel al'e tal~en

fA'om 1.",:{ to November \oIi th the l.,.rgeJ t C.:l tcue.s occurring in July

and n.ugust.

'rhe seasonal distribution of catch is dependent on cany

f ... ctars, sucb as the type of gee:. , weather conditions, t e pattern

\..If ·)t I ~.f· fi~hcries, an availability and behaviour of the fish.

IOWCVCI', tile seasonal distritution of the catch is sUi;,;estive of

a l)utt.crn or migrai...ion &.nd this, in conjunc 10n 'With other evidence,
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en.:tbles the compiling of a Gcitene for migr.::tlon.

(111) 'rypes of ';ear used in the nShel'y

Historically the oldest Method of catching mackerel

is by hook and line using minced fish os bait to attract tne

schools. In the middle of the l)th century, this WaS the main

metl,od of fishing for mackerel. Tl.is method is still used

commorcially around the Magdalen Islands and is the busis for one

:ls!'(>cl of the t-:ul'ist indusl.loy in frince Edward Island. ;"';15e

where in tue Gulf of 3t. La"''1'ence, hook and line is used to catch

51'1311 !uantities of mackerel for domestic consumption or bait.

lJott: fixed and d, Hting gill-nets were used to CQtch

"J~CI\el'61 in the 19th centul'J. ,'ixed gill-nots of 2. to 3, in.

(),).~ to 82.5 rnm) stretched r,lesh aI'e used along the coast of

Hov'l Scotia, in Uorthmncerland Strait and Dlong the C02St of

J:,;\.J.L"ount!J~dl'J. ul'iftino:; ~ill-n~t5 aloe used ol'f .... lberton and in

,:':'l'llJ!lt lay, r. It:. J.) anu in tlle'].y or l:ilaleur.

rlle capture of rnoc]{erel by purse seine ""as inLroduced

in lUi,) :.lI1d bcci-lilc tho main l!lcthod of capture by fis:1el'men of

the Unitell SLates. Cpnadi<-..ln fisnel'rten rlid not use purse s-eines

until laLe in the 19th century. }--urse sein~s art:: now used along

tile nOJ..'tuel'n shore of r-rince ~dw:.ll'd Island and in tile autumn

:1.l0n the L:... pe I3reton sholoe of the flulf of Jt. i.o\oJl'ence. In 19,,)5

an(l 1)-.>.,), purse seines accounted for about one-thilod of the total

C~. tc;,.

l'l°:JP n,;ts ave bee" used on t:le ntlantic co~.:.t of

I.:>Vi) .cotia for ~t le~'st l~) ye~r::;. fl'u;' nets a e now 1n use <.t

CJ.I(. }~i1le !zL.:.:1:j, .n:-iOne q~IY, ':;t. l:..:.r[LlJ.'ct's JCj,Y, Little ::.J.rhour,
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F~tit de GNt, st. ,rnn's Day and Tngonish. Weirs or pole traps

which are used in the Bay of lundy sardine fishery occasionally

capture mackerel. Trap nets and weirs in 1?65 and 1966 accounted

for about one-third of the total catch.

I V IUrU,u 0,' rilli pliCaL!!:l4

Sette (1950) suggested that the North American mackerel

was segregated into a northern and a southern population. To

test this hypothesis, mackerel from the eastern coastal waters

of Canada, and from the coastal waters of Kew lmgland were sampled

in 190~ and 1966 for length, age, sex and meristic counts. Fish

from the two areas were then cor.tp:J,!ed with respect to size and

age cOlllpasltlon, growth rate and meristic characte istlcs. In

an attempt to find genetic diffeL'ences between fish from the two

al'SeS, vel tical starch-gel ell.::ctrophoresis 'WdS used to compare

enzyme pattern of tissues from fish ,-epresenting the two

populations.

Information concerning the migrations of mackerel was

obtained by tagging and subsequent recapture, analysis of length

fl'equcncies and catch statistics, and interviews with persons

associated with the mackerel fishery.

Ouring the study of age composition, it became apparent

that tne year-cl,ss of 1959 w~s dOlainant. Length frequencies

of salft}11es from 1962 to 19.)4 (unpublished records, ffls~leries

.lc;3;crch 30BI'O, St ....ndrews, ~t. B.), and fOl' 1960 and 19,)1 from

IJcl'~E,on (1):'1 and 1962) WEre eDlployed for the calculation of the

zrO\V'th rf~te of this ye.11'-class ond for compJ ison of it wit

gL'ow..:h rates of other ca.r-cl:.:ss~s in the fishery. In addition,
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axial width of each annular zone of the otolith was measured

to enable a comparison of otolith growth with total growth.

Some factors that may be responsible for the good survival of the

1959 year-class and the poor survival of subsequent year-classes

are proposed.

V AGE AND GROWfH STUDIES

(i) Methods

(a) Body lengths - A random sample of 100 fish for

length measurement was obtained from commercial catches landed

at fishing ports between Yarmouth and Ingonish on the Atlantic

Goast of Nova Scotia; from the Magdalen Islands, Prince Edward

Island and Caraquet, N.B., in the Gulf of St. Lawrence; and in

New England from Plum Island to Provincetown, Mass. In addition,

samples of frozen mackerel were obtained from Rumson. N.J., and

from the Gulf of Maine. As mackerel are usually packed indis

criminately into boxes of approximately 100 fish, a sample was

taken from a single box. On occasions when the fish were not

packed, a selection of fish of any particular size was avoided.

Often when sampling gill-net catches, less than 100 fish were

available while some other measurements contained more than 100 fish.

Lengths were determined using a standard measuring

board of heavy plexiglass with a moveable arm. The measurement

to the nearest millimeter was taken from the tip of the snout

to the tip of the rays at the middle of the tail. This measure

ment corresponds to 'fork length', 'median length' and 'midcaudal

length' of other authors (Ricker and Merriman, 1945).

Measurements of body lengths from 1962 to 1964 (un

published records, Fisheries Research Board of Canada, St. Andrews,
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N. u.) were in total lengths; that is, the length from the tip

of tile snout to the tip of the longest rays of the caudal fins

when compressed. Fork lengths and total lengths were determined

from 1017 fish in 1965 and 1966 and a conversion factor was

calculatcd from these data. The l'elationship between fork length

and total length was assumed to be lineari therefore, to obtain a

conversion factor, the sum of fork lengths was divided by the

sum of the total lengths. The conversion factor \'/as tilen apflied

to the measurements of 19G2 to 1,64 and to the measurements of

:lcl'~eron (1951, 1962).

(0) <lge-deterUlination - Dermal scales of teleost fishes

"re often used for age detern,in&tion (hounsfell and c.verhart, 1953)

and", ve been used for .• tlantic mackerel, l1ilsson (1914) and

Jteven (1950). These scales, although easy to obtain, al'e de

CidUOUS Clod cause unce.rtainty as to the saUl'ce of any scale when

tllcse fish are collected in groups. Otoliths al'e more difficult

to ob~ain but have been found to be more reliable for use in age

determination of mackerel (Steven, 1950) and have been used through

out t~is study.

fhree pairs of otoliths, the lapilli , the sagittaeand

th(;: Gstcrisci are found wit l1in tile inner ear. -rhese bones are

enclosed 1n mcroorancus sacs known respectively as utriculus,

s cculus and lagena. rhe utricu,LuS is found imrnediatcly lateral

L' '.he nt.lu·oc.:o.niUln ;.tn,: coni.:.Lols the postur~l responses.~hr.:

5 ~culus ~.:n.l 1.,I:c:n.:t, located in lit::; in t'lP floor of t:1~ ncu.J

c~'·nl~·1 910 closcl~ aS30oi~t(j with ll~urin_ (L0wenstLin, 1)~/).

~ ._ ··.·i"t:L, tile l..... ~C 3t of ::~i.e otoliths ..i.:i b.·0~.='':.L· zcn_s Ji'

1 J..... ~il\.. l'iul ~;i to: LiG,Lr cl)!1t...:nt of o. ':...nic l.ia t~.l'lal t Lan
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the alternating zones of translucent material (Fitch, 1951).

They have been found suitable for age-determination in the Pacific

mackerel in the coastal waters of California (Fitch, 1951). The

alternating zones have been also assumed to be annular zones in

the Atlantic mackerel and have been used for age-determinations

by Nilsson (1914), Steven (1950), and Sette (1950). Steven reports

that more reliable readings were obtained from the blunt posterior

end while the rostrum. the pointed anterior end, contained secondary

markings. However, during the present survey the markings on the

rostrum appeared to be the clearest and have been used as the

prime source for age-determinations.

One sample of a 100 fish was obtained on the average

of once a week from those sampled for body lengths. The otoliths

were collected by making a transverse incision, posterior to the

otolith through the head at the level of the first colour bar.

Both sagittae were extracted from the sacculus using forceps. The

sagittae were placed on the back of the hand and the casing was

removed with forceps. Then, the pair of otoliths was placed in a

numbered slot in a tray holding 100 otoliths and stored dry.

Subsequently, the otoliths were removed from the holding tray and

permanently mounted in depressions in black plexiglass using

ethylene di-chloride (Watson, 1965). Pairs of otoliths from 50

fish were mounted on each plexiglass block with details of the

collection inscribed on the block with white ink.

Counts of the annular opaque zones were made by

stereoscopic observation of the otoliths immersed in 95% ethanol.

Nuclei were omitted from the counts. Ages and year-classes

(i. e., year of birtb) were recorded without reference to the
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body length to avoid bias. ./here there was doubt as to the

accuracy of the age-determination due to indistinct 01' fused winter

zones, the ageo were not recorded. All otoliths were aged a second

time without reference to the first readings. In addition to

otoliths from the 1965 and 1966 stud" a few otoliths were available

from 1963 and these were mounted and examined in a similar manner.

(c) Otolith measurements - Widths of otoliths were

measured with a stereoscopic microscope equipped with a drawing

tube to superimpose the image of an otolith onto the image of co

ordinate paper with 1 mm graduations placed on a bench. The

otolith was placed so that its longitudinal axis corresponded to

that of the coordinate paper and measurEments were made along

the anterior-posterior axis of the otolith. The total length

of the otolith was measured from the lower blunt edge to the tip

of the rostrum, and each adjacent annulus was measured from the

posterior distal part of the opaque zones to the anterior distal

P'H't of the same zone (;'ig. 'n. ~/hen one or more of the annuli

wore not clearly defined, they were not measured but the otolith

was used in an assignment of abe.

All otoliths from the 1953 samples were measured but

the collection of otoliths from 1965 and 1966 were too numerous

to permit measurements of all, so a sample was selected at random

by drawing numbered cards.

r1easurements of five etoli ths, which were made wi th a

graduated ocular lens were compared with those made using the

drawing tube and coordinate paper. The measurements after correction

for magnification were identical. Use of the dr...,ing tube and

coordinate paper was a more rapid and convenient technique.
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Since the right otolith is large,' than the left from

the SOllle individual in the Pacific mockerel (Kondo and Y.uroda,

l')uv) , both right and left otoliths from 33 fis" were measured

and the results indicated there was no difference between the

left and right otolith in the dtlantic mackerel.

(11) .iesuits

(a) Body lengths - The mean lengths of 800 fish sam~led

from commercial catches during a four-day period JW1€ 0 to J,

1905, in Ilalif~x C~. and of 395 fish landed at l.alpeque Harbour,

P. ~. I., are given in Table 2. Only the samples with the smallest

un<l largest means from Halifax Co. ale significantly different

(1'<:' :).[)5) while the Illean lEngths of the samples from !~alpeque

lWrbour <10 not differ signiflcantly (F>0.05). rhis indicates

;} hi;11 degree of homogeneity am::mg the samples taken VIi thin a

S110..i.'t JJ~liod of time and '-it <1ujacent locations. Tals lliade it

pO,'sibl" to assemble the length-frequencies into monthly groul-ings

fOl' different aI'€as.

8clection of a relutively nai'row size run~e 0; fish

i5 " well known aLtribute of Gill-nets (Leim, fibbo and :)uy, 1957).

Figu!'e u shows th~t a gill-nL t of 3 in. stretched mesh captured

l:J.l'/;~r mackerel than purse-seine ge::ir on the same day near

I:"lpe'!ue Harbour (si;;nific<lnt at j. < ).05). Such selectivity

was not shown by 2 7/8 in. stretched mesh gill-nets in Halifax

~J., June, 1965 ('fable 2). fhe selective nature of gill-nets is

not an important factor in the sampling procedul'e since only

1:>" of the samples in 1965 and 1956 was obtained from gill-nets.

'l' ...·.:...i ' nets, pu ...~se-seines 30d hook o.nd line were all assumed to
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he non-selectIve witllin the size ~~nge of fish rlcasured during

t.lt i~ survey.

rill; convt:l"sL>n ...~;..:cto ..r ...'01' totul lengtl1 to fork lengt;l

\1 " c"lc"lu teu to De <'L ~ .915 1'L (" enUx IIIOI). 1'0 checl: the

validity of the conversion f~cto£, it w~s applieJ to the Deans

of L.h~ S;JlTIlJles with the lar~€st nnd. srrallest lengths from which

,;ot I tot"l nd fork 1engt s "ere avoila"le (.,~pendix IJlb).

In,, d' f-ar€llcc betw:;t.n the L'easured an:l calculate~ fork len:;t.l

\-1:..15 only 1 i!U.l for cl1e s ...lallest and ,).3 1..uJ fa' che 13r~est tl<::3Si.l.l'e

men t~.. file canversio!1 facto ~ w:.s then applied to the measurements

of '"",elon (1961, 1)'2) and to the data for 19;'2 to 1961+.

Lungth f.L'cquencies in monthly intt:! vals for tCll;;! ifJ.€

cnL :U:<:,lS in 0ar13dian ,.;aters for tlle y~ars 1).:)) to 1906 ~ue shown

In r'lgu.l'€ :; ~nJ ~he ·Jetoi1etl length frequencies are found in

llpfcnd j A IV.

'1'"e larcest group (grollp .J is present only in Joy and

.jlln~, 1)·)2, l:C:ij, 1)03, ::md Laj, 19)1.t. rnis e1'oup l>.akes up a de

en: ':Jin'~ pel' eent 0"..: length l'rclJ.L1encie~ 1'I'on 1),}2 to 1))4 t;nd

rJi~;al rC'-l.!'S jn IJ)~.

l'ltt;; pel'sl:::;tent [;.L'OUp \~J.·OJp ,j) is pJ.esent in all SEl::, les

u\,,;t.w..;cn IJ1) and l)...u, excciJt OeLob..::l', 1)';2, 30d .-i.U~US~, 1}.J5 anu

1) ", fot' l r',outh ~o., and i~ ;o·'in:lnt in o.:;t of ~.la len:;i:h-

f.rc '1 t:nci~G .

.. tli.L'.l' _.lcnt g.l·OUlJ 01' S '!Ill fis... .1pe:"I'5 eV~1·~' je r

alone" toll. CO"jst of southwest ~~ov<.t 3,::otia ljU thesl: do not <.l,?pear

to u(~ Jiscinct in following years. ~'\ gl'OUp of v~rt 51,..,,11 fish

\)~ to 12; 'm) VI s p ...·.... s·mt in (,ctoc.al', 1j-}2, out t lis ...:&.Otipl .... S

not found in succ€elln~ yenrs.
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The mean lengths for May are significantly larger

(P(O.Ol) than those for June in 1962 to 1966 for southwes~

!lova Scotia (Table 3). It 18 apparent from the length frequencies

(Fig. 9) that this difference is due to the presence of larger

fish of group B and a higher percentage of fiah from group A.

The length frequencies of fish found in southwest !lova Scotia in

June are very similar to those found in the Gulf' of St. Lawrence

in July and the difference between the means is not significant

(P)0.05 ).

The length frequenciea for the coastal waters of !lew

England for 1965 and 1966 are shown in Figure 10. The group

which was found in September, 1965, (group E) is not apparent in

the 1966 length f'requenc1es. The group (group F) which was found

at Provincetown in July was present again in September and the

increase in size is assumed to represent growth. A group of small

fish (group G) were sampled from New Jersey in September, 1966.

A comparison of the length frequencies for 1966 from

Canadian waters with those from New England waters, shows the absence

of group B from southern waters. Group F which was dominant around

Provincetown in 1966 was also present in July and August along

southwest Nova Scotia.

(b) Age-determination - Steven (1950) showed that age

determination from otoliths agreed with those of scales taken

from mackerel captured off southwest England. He stated that

the central opaque zone was deposited first and then followed

by a narrow translucent zone formed during the first winter.

This pattern of deposition was continued in subsequent years with I

the opaque zone being formed during the summer and the trans- ~
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lucent zone during the winter.

bxamination of otoliths taken in early July and again

in September, 1966, showed an increase in the average width of

the opaque zone during that period (Fig. llb, c). Examination

of length frequencies (Fig. 9 ) showed that one group (group B)

had been dominant since 1950. This group or fish had identical

measurements for the first four annuli on the otolith in 1965

and 19)'). Further examination showed that in 19"0 this group

of fish (group B) had one more translucent zone than in 1965.

this suggests that the translucent zone was formed during the

winter and the opaque zone during the swnmer.

The otoliths from fish 135 to 175 mm in length, sampled

1n September, showed only an opaque nucleus and were assumed to

be a~e 0 (/13. 11a). The otoliths from the next size-group of

fish 185 to 295 mro showed an opa~ue nucleus surrounded bl a

tr3nslucent zone and the beginning of an outer opaque zone

(Fig. llb, c). These fish were assumed to be age I. In sub

sequent years, an opaque zone w~s assumed to be formed during the

summer, being noticeable first in late July and a translucent

zon"" during tile winter.

The increase 1n size with increasing age and the

consistent agreement of ages of fish belonging to the dominant

g,'oup sampled in 1903, 1965 and 1966 supports the val idity of

the use of otoliths in ace-determination.

Sstimates of age were made from 2550 otoliths and only

12", OJ)) of these were unreadable. There was close agreement

between first and second age-Jeterrninations from the otoliths,

U'l," for otoliths which were assigned to age-class I, II and III,
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while for groups assigned higher ages there was aVproxim"tely

90,'ij aGreement.

The distribution of year-classes sampled in 1965 and

19,6 is given in Figure 12. In 1965, the 1959 year-class was

dominant in samples taken in waters of the ~tlantic coast of Nova

Scotia in Yay and June and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence in July

and hUgUSt. In 1965, the 1959 year-class waS dominant in samples

from both areas. The samples from southwest Nova Scotia for

July and August, 1965, showed that the 1964 year-class waS dominant.

In samples from t.:assachusetts in 1966, trap-nets at

,rovincetown yielded only fish of the 1965 year-class. Samfles

from the purse-seine fishery near frovinceto\1o and the sample

taken ty hook and line neur flum. Island were dominated by the

1904 yedl'-class. The sample fI'om !~umson, !l. J., taken in September,

1966, contained only fish-of-the-year.

The mean length of fish of the various year-classes

sampled in 19b3, 1965 and 19>6 from Canadian waters and in 1965

Dod 11~6 flem New England waters are given in Tables 4 and 5.

A detailed presentation of ttiis data by area and month may be

found in rlppendix V. Examination of this data shows no apparent

incl'e~se in len~th during 5umr:ler in the samplt:s from CDoadian

w<Jters. This has allowed the combination of this monthly data and

this i5 presented in Table 4.

(c) Ctoli th measurement - 'rhe mean widths of the

successive annular zonas on the otoliths fl"Om fish samples in

(;"naJian walers in 19"3, 19'5 and 1966, and f,om New c.ngland

w~ter5 in 19)J are biven in Tables 0 and 7. The measurements
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of corresponding annular zones for fish which belonged to the

1959 yeal-class sam~led in 1963. 1965 and 1900 are almost identical.

The few otoliths ~easured from the 19~ year-class had similar

successive annular zone widths to t ase of the 1959 year-class.

The mtJasurernents of successive annular zones of the other year

cloJSCS were all larr,er tbon for tbe 1959 and 1900 year-classes.

fhe 1965 year-class samlled in October from Canaaian waters

11:lll ttlC largest fi~st annular zone.

The width of the iirst otolith annuli from Canadian

and dnitcd 3tates samples are comp~red in fable 8. 'rhe 1905

yonl'-cJ.o1ss from C,nadi,m waters had significantly larber (F« ).05)

Jilt uli t:i.~n those fron that year-class fror:l J;assachusetts. '~{nile

t .." l}oj and 1961;. year-classes <lid not dif er si£nificantly

(l .> ).05). 'fhe other year-classes could not be comlJared because

the.l'c were not sufficient numbel's of fish froM the southern

VI :.; ,,{ .~ND Ji.-..'rUlIIfY d l'UUY

(i) Ilethods

The sex of 1748 fish sampled in 19S5 and 1906 was

de tar'ulned by examina ticn of the gonads during autops)'. 'rtie

QVd.l'les ar-e yellow and the testes are grey to whi te. The gonajs

of iml"oture fish could not be identified for sex. The stace of

r.nturi ty WCl:S deterL:llned visually and classified into four stages

(~~blo ).

(11) .iesuIts

f"c roale to fenale sex ratio in 1965 was 52:1;.8 (1131
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fish) and in 1366, 49:51 (617 fish).

The data on stage of .."turi ty (Table 10) show that in

19uJ and 1966, fish sampled from the coastal waters of Nova Scotia

from ray La June 25 were almost all maturing, while none were

1'j pc ~lntl l'unning. The samples from the Gulf of Ct. Lawrence in

19.>~ showed that from July 12 to 2J, 72" of the fish were spent,

24,,; ,.,ere ripe and runrling, while only 2,,, were maturing. This

iniic<.J.tes th3.t spawning occu::::'s in the Gulf of 3t. Lawrence in

June and July.

In 196~, only one of the 510 fish of Age-I was mature

while none of the Age-I fish were mature in 1966. Light per cent

of the Aee-IT fish were il1l!',ature in 1965 while 18" were immature

in 11,,6. None of the Aee-ITI fish in 1965 were immature and

only 3,,,, of this age 1n 1966 '.... ere iml,lDture.fhus, first spawning

In 19u5 "nd 19u6 occuned at ,lee-IT with a few individuals not

spawnIng until Age-Ill. The smallest mature fish (Age-II) were

275 and 289 mm long in 1965 and 1966, respectively. Both of

these fish were males, wherECls the smallest mature females were

~bove 300 mn\ in both years.

I'ean lengths were culeula ted separately for males and

females ('f<.ble 11) and the difference between the means for the

l'),~ ond 19'.>6 samples were signil'ieant (I L 0 .05), wi th the feoales

being lar-er than the males. The females in the 1963 samples

we:e "lso lar er but t'le difference was not si~nifieant (F) ).05).

-' Ie difference Letwcen males .::nd females in 1905 and 195o, althouGh

significant:, was small loIhen compared to the annual growth increment

for th~5e jrec.rs. Because of tilis small difference and the absence
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of information on the sex of the samples for 1960 to 1962 and

1964, the length frequencies for the two sexes wel'e combined in

derivins the growth curves.

VII TAGGING STUDY

(i) Hethods

rl total of 2407 live mackerel obtained from the

commercial fishery were tagged in 1966. The live fish were trans

ferred directly from the capture gear into holding nets suspended

in the water which allowed fish to be kept in good condition

for at least an hour. Each fish waS dipped from the retaining

net and held gently at the head and tail in an upright position

on the gunwale. The fish were marked with l'ed ;'/atson-Larsen

tags, prepared in lots of 100, with each tag in a lot bearing

the same code. If any lot was not completely used during a

single day of tagging, the remainder of that lot was destroyed.

Two methods of application of the tag were employed

(Fig. 13). In the first, a modified sewing needle with its con

tained tag was thrust through the skin between the first and second

dorsal fins. After removal of the needle, the barbed tip was

inserted into the opposite end of the hollow plastic shaft to

fo"," a ring. This operation W<iS difficult to perform under

fiel,j conditions but was used to mark 410 fish. In the second

method of application, a hypodermic needle (Ho. 12) was used

to insert the barbed end of the tag into the dorsal muscles just

posterior to the first dorsal fin so that the barb of the tag

hooked on the posterio fin rays of the first dorsal, then the

needle was withdrawn.
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Bach fish was released immediately after the tag was

applied. A reward of ~1.00 was offered for the return of each

tag and for information about the place and date of capture.

(11) <tesults

The resul ts of this tagging proe;ram during the summer

of 19JU are given in Table 12, a more detailed tabulation of tho

results is found in "ppendix VI.

The single recapture frorr. the taGging at St. Johns Is.,

II. 3., on June 9 was made in the vicinity of ta~Ging, 13 dars

later. fhree of the recaptures from the ta;Ging at Clarkes

Harbour on June 13 were made in the vicinity of the tagging from

one to 27 days later. The other three recaptures were made

tne coast of Cape Breton. One of these, taken 12 days later at

Ingonish, was 660 km northeast of the release sice while the

other two were recaptured 2) days later and 500 km fro" the re

lease site at Petit de Grat and ,lest .\richat within a few km of

each other. Five of the recaptures from the tagging at Clarkes

Harbour on June 20 were within 2lt krn of the release point. The

other recovery WflS questionable since the tae waS found on boa.l.'d

a sWD.cdfish longliner among bal t which was believed to ho.ve come

from .] L. Margaret' 5 Bay.

All recaptures from the tacging at French Village,

St. Eargaret's Day, on JUly 23 were made within tile Bay. Four

teen J:ecQvcrles were m3.de wi thin two days of taeging and these

f1sB were released o.gain. 'fhe L-elilaining 11 recaptures were ill3.de

from" to 78 days later.

I'here were only six rE.captures from the tagging in the
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Gulf of St. Lawrence near Halpeque Harbour, P. E. I., all within

the vicinity of tagging.

VIII H..JlISTIC CHAIUICT£riS

(i) Methods

(a) Vertebral numbers - Vertebral columns of 200 fish

from the tlantic coast of Nova Scotia were prepared by boiliog

the fish and removing the myomers. All units were counted except

for the basi-occipital and the urostyle.

adiographs of ~ fish captured at Provincetown, Imss.,

September 14, 1966, were obtained using the method of Bartlett

and Haedrich (1966). The fish were covered by a mixture of

one-half water and one-half ethyl alcoho~, and the radiographs

were taken at 50 ma, 30 kv, and 30 sees. Hadiographs also were

taken of 48 fish from Halifax, October 20, 1966, using exposures of

1/10 sec at 70 kv. The vertebrae were counted from the radio

graphs.

(b) Fin-ray and finlet counts - The rays of the second

dorsal and of the anal fin were counted in situ. The first

short spiny ray of the aoal fin was not counted. The number

of dorsal and anal finlets was determined by inspection. In

some cases, the anterior finlet appeared to be joined to the

second dorsal fin or anal fin and was counted as a part of the

associa ted fin.

The samples used for the counts were obtained from

the ;.tl"ntic coast of Nova Scotia, the Gulf of st. Lawrence,

a'ld Provincetown, Mass., in 1965 and 1906.
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(il) '\esults

(a) Vort..ebr~l numbt;!"s - '{crtebral counts were obtained

f"om 242 fish in Canadian waters and of ti1ese, 241 had jJ vertebrae

while only one had 31 vertebrae. The radiographs of 54 fish from

Frovincetown, ~ass. indicated th~t 52 had 30 vertebrae, one had

29 and one had 28 vertebrae. The difference in the mean number

of vertebrae fro~ mackerel of the northern and southern a eas

is not significant.

(b) Fin-ray and finlet counts - rhe mean counts of the

fin rays and finlets are given in Tables 13, 14 and 15 and the

freyuency distributions are found in nppendix 'II, a, band c.

Both the samples fro~ Provincetown, Mass., and the

sample fro," Halifax, i,. S., in 1')06, belonged to the 1905 year

C1'15$. fhe diffel'ence between the mean counts of second dorsal

1':'l';/3 from the t\o10 are~iS shows tha t the Provincetown sa~ple had

" significantly higher count than tl1e Halifax sam~le U.c: O.J5).

The Fl'ovinceto\<1n sample also had significantl~' higher counts than

any of the athol' samples (p< J.05). The samples from the .• tlantic

coast of Nova Scotia in ray and June had smaller menn counts for

the second dorsul fin rays th~ln the samples from the Gulf of St.

La'"l'ence. (P<O,05)

rhe mean counts of the rays of the anal fin and the

counts of the dorsal and anal finlets did not differ significantly

in any of the samples.

IX I3IO~f''';HC.•L GrdilL:S

(i) Introduction

Lactate dehyjrogenase (L0:), which catali~es the inter-
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conversion of pyruvate and lactate with the aid of the cofactor

nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (N"O), exis ts as a tetramer

of two monomeric units A and 3, controlled by separate gene loci

(Markert, 1965). The combination of these monomers results in

five multiple forms (L:JH-l to LOIl-5) or isozymes, in mammals.

The isozymes have species specific patterns and different con

cenLlatlons of these isozymes a~e found in different tissues.

LOH-l consists of four B-monomers, LOH-5 consists of four ~

monomers, whereas LDH-2, LOH-3 and LDH-4 consist of combinations

of the H. and 13 ,"onomers (e. g.; LD11-2 is B:" LOH-3 is A2B2 and

LJH-4 is "3il). LDll-l predominat"s in tissues richly supplied

with oxygen while LDH-5 predominates in tissues SUbjected to

periodic hypoxic conditions.

fhe five isozymes of Lill' frequently show sub-banding.

l:al'lter t (1955) has suggested three explnnu tions: the exis tetlCe

of ""dllitiona.l monomers under the control of further Bene loci;

the eXistence of permutations of the monomers within the five

major b~lnds (e. g.; a tetramer ,,,ith a sequence H'11~B might differ

in mobility from a tetramer with the same subunit composition

but with a different sequence .o.U3H); the eXlstance of mutant

allel<3 at any of the existing loci.

fhe Lilll pattern of fish differs considerably from the

mammalian pattern. l:arkert anu ?olulhaber (1965) studied jJ

species of teleosts and found isozjmes LIB-l, 2, 3, or 5 among

the vo.rious species. The majority of the species, including the

ritlJnCic ~uckerel possessed only tve bands. ~n additional minor

isozyme of ~: with 3 strong ne;ative charge was found in eye
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tiss~e of most of the species.

Malate dehydrogenase (hDd) catalyzes the interconversion

of pyr~vate and malate with the aid of the cofactor NADP. Henderson

(1966) fo~d two isozymes of MDH in mice, one in the mitochondrial

fraction of the heart m~scle and the other in homogenate of liver.

'£hese lsozymes are composed of subunits under genetic control.

spartate aminotransferase (AAT) occ~rs both as a bo~d

and a soluble enzyme and has been shown by various workers

(reviewed by Odense II tl 1900 a) to possess different electro

phoretic mobility, molecular weig:,t, solubili ty and pi! optima.

The mi tocilOndrial and sol~ble for,os of the enzyme in herring

are unJer separate genEtic control, and the soluble hAf is a

dimer (Udense II tl 19,,6 a). The sUb-banding in the sol~ble

form W;,lS caused by a mutant allele.

fhe determination of the allele frequencies of m~tant

forms of the isozymes of cod (~~ ~~) and herring (~~~

U'!f:!illK!!&) lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and of herring aspartate

aminotransferase (.I~n.l'), has been used to characterize populations

of these species (Odense, Allen ann Le~g, 1966, b, c). In the

hope that simlla.!.' polymorphism would be found among mackerel

enzymes, numerous enzyme systefTIs (malate de:lyJrogenase (JlDH) ,

Lo.n, hll'f and esterase) were ExamineJ by eel electrophoresis of

t1sSUG extracts followed by specific staining for enzyme activities.

(11) tie thods

Ldckerel Here co11ect,_j in 1906 alon;j tl e ,atlantic

CO.:.lS t of NOVd ~cotla and in the ,uLL of St. Lawrence from DiY to

October; and J,.~~0L1 1-'rovince town , Lass., and I.UI!!SOn, I. J., in July
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and September. 'rhe appropriate organs were removed from fresh

fish and either extracts were maJe immediately or frozen for

late!' extraction; or the whole fish was frozen, tlla appropriate

organG removed and extracts were maue. rhe fish were also

measured and the ages and sexes were deter~ined.

gxtrac ts of si<eletal w;Ji te muscle, skele tal red muscle,

he3J:t I".uscle, br.Jln, eye, kidne,), liver, spleen, intestine, ~ills,

tt::stcs :mJ ov:.uies were prepare'.l UJ iJlendin~ one part of tile tissue

with two parts of a 0.25 11 sucrose and 0.001 1·" 3:Jr" (eth,-lenediamine

tetraacetic acid) solution for one minute at 0 ~ in a Servall

Omnimixel'o .\fter the prelfminary work, a combined extract of

heart and white skeletal muscle was used. The extracts were

contrifuged at 12,000 & for 30 minutes and the supernatants were

used directly for electrophoresis.

~lec trophoresis of the extracts was per"formed by tae

vertical starch-gel procedure of Smithies (1955) using u tris

ED1'A-borute bufl'er (Odense g,~ ,,,1, 1)66 a), consisting of 15.1 g

tl'is (hydroxy-methyl) al;linomethane Uris), 1.5 g Lur" and 1.15 g

boric acid made up to one liter ldth distilled water, adjusted

to plJ G..). rhe running time W3::i :) hOUIS at a constant voltage of

400 and a current of 40-5J ilL. or 18 hours at 300 v at a current of

25-30 md. {o'ollmlin0 el~ctro.t'hol·esis, the starch blocks WEre sliced

in half, stained. and photot;l't:'.phcd llsin~ a rol/;l,j,:oid 1; '-3 catr.eJ.'a .

.I.'he L:>Ji bcmJs were st<lin.:d by incubation of D ilalf

block in a staining mixture which WaS essentially that described

by Dewey "nJ ~onkl1n (19"0) and 1l0,Jii'ied by Odense II ,,1 (19,,0 a)

and wilich consisted of tris-a":::l iJui'i'el', 0.2 r., P 18.8, 12.5 ml;
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sodium-L-lactate, 2.0 M, pR 7.0, 1.5 mlj p-nitro-blue tetrazolium

sult (NG'l", 0.5 mg/ml, 37.5 mlj phenazine methosulfate (pm),

0.2~, 0.6 mlj nicotinamide-adenine-dinucleotide (NAD), 350 mI.

The gels were developed from one to three hours depending on the

Lilll activity and washed in distilled water.

The procedure for the development of the ~IDH gels was

similar to that used for L9R, with malic acid, 0.25 M, 1.5 ml

being substituted for sodium-L-lactate.

The NAD-analog was used in place of NAD in the staining

mixture for LDR and IIDR in a fe" cases.

The AAT activity was detected by incubation of one-half

the gel in a staining mixture described by Odense ~ ~ (1900 a).

The st3ining mixture consisted of 25 ml of the buffered solution

(containing 1~6.1 mg~ketoglutaric, 532.~ mg L-aspartic acid,

5.68 g sodium orthophosphate di-hydrogen (NaH2P04', 2.0 g poly

vinylpyrrolidone (PVP), 0.2 g ~D~A, dissolved in water to make

2JO ml of solution adjusted to pH 7.~j and 25 ml of a diazonium

salt solution (consisting of 5 Mg, 6-benzamide-~-methoxy-m-toluidine

diazonium chloride per millimeter). The gels were incubated for

30 minutes to one hour and then washed in distilled water. When

extl'~cts from frozen tiSSUES were used, pyridoxyl-5-phosphate

wan 3ided to the extract prior to electrophoresis, to restore

activity.

l.sterase activity was determined by incubation of t e

starch gel in a staining mixture adapted fro'll Lawrence, J:elnick

and ,Ieiner (1950) containing tris-malate bU.'fer, 0.1 ~:, pa 5.2,

50 ml; 0-.1 droxY-4uinolene glucul'onide, 15 me; and 2J m~, blue
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Hrl suI t. The sturch-gals were developed fI'om one to two hours

and washed in distilled water.

fhe effect of temperature on the enzymes was tes_ed

by subjecting SOniC of the extracts to temperatulesof 20 C, 3j

and 50 G for 10 minutes prior to elec t ·ophoresis.

he s t .... rch-gels, following olect 'Ortloresis were te::; ted

for two auditional enzymes, isocitric dehydrogenase and carbonic

anhydrase.

fhe staining tnixture for isocitric dehydrogenase consisted

of the following components (Henderson, 196»: 45 ml, 0.2 II tris/

Bel, prJ 8.0; 5 rol, 1 mg/ml nitlo-3-tetrazoliUJn; 5 ml, 1.6 r.>g/ml,

phenazine methosulfate; 3 ml, 0.1 J-!, sodium isocitrate; 1 r.>l,

10 mg/nl, N,.D ; and 0.2 ml, 0.25 II, IIm:l2'

rhe staining mixture for carbonic anhyorase consisted

0"' a solut on (1 g sodium aicarbona te; 50 ml, 0.1 1'1 sodium

slllph,'te) whicll uas added to solution .• (1.0ml, 0.1 i' cooait sUlpnace;

ano 6 ml, 0.05 L sulphu.l'ic acid) and incuuutecl or t,</o hours,

woshed in ~istill.d water for tuo Minutes and then in a dilute

solution or 3! .onium sulphite foJ. one minute (D.fter Ieal'se, 19';1,

1 )11<-')15) •

\iE) HcsuitS

I C:lckerel were found. to hr:.ve three :-!1J.in banl.. s of L..:'-:

ilctivitJ (1·'1 • 14) w:lich cor.es~ond \'11th 1..H:-1, 3 ~nd 5 in the

1'\J!'!1. 'a11<.10 51s tet'1. lJ .-1 p.i"·edol~:in: t€3 in "thG ;l€:.lrt, L.J~:-) p'" e

uor.tin t .... ~ in wni te ~kel€tf:.l muscle ~nJ L)"-3 a pears as a much

weaKer oaDd in both muscles and is often absent in ex~r~Gts trOD

frozen tls~UGs. SkEl~ t.;;.l red l:u:;cle, s'pl~en, gill, OVD.:Cy, kidney,

brain ... n I eye all showed the t;lj:~e :nain banos of ur_-l,.3 and 5.
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tflu!n the NJ.J)-~·;.n.:lloe was used, tJIl; l.JIJ-5 ap!,l~ul'ed as a stronger

h~nd than LlJl'-l while LlJl:-3 wus not present.

The kidney showed an extra isozyme band which was

s Ll'ongly cathodic. This \olas also lJ.ccsent in s!!lrtller concen

trations 1n the liver and intestine; \.,rhere it W"1S the only band

present (ng. 14). Temperatures of 5~ C for lJ minutes did not

destroy activity of this band, but activity was less after freezing.

However, some activity was still present after a year storage at

-15 C but tllis was destroyed by sUllsequent exposure to 35 C for

10 minutes after thawing. The LUi! band from kidney reacted weakly

with the N ,)-analoe.

The b.·ain and eye also showed extra isozy,""S (.o'ig. 14).

A strongly negative isozyme, LDH-g, which migrated rapidly to

wards the anode, and was prorlinent in the eye but also present

in Lhe .. rain. a band, LDrJ-:Q" w .ich migratt:d slower than LDH-~

but fa.ster than LD'f-l. It "..Ie 5 l.L'Olllnent ill the bl'ain but also

present in the eye and prescnt in the heart as a faint band.

Tile brf.!in shO\~cd two 3dditional bands; LDII-£l, located between

LYI-l!. .:.md LJ~I-l, a.nd LJII-h£" loc~teu half w.:ty between LJ ~-1.

nnJ r..)Tl-~. .~ faint b:l!~d of L.JfT _:! ....,as also present in the e)re

and in addi tion two ot"c.' faint "<in:!s (LlJII-:'l and LlJH-:g) were

present in the eye very close to the mo.in eye band, LJH-~.

Two main bands of t:.JH activity could be detected in

extracts of heart and white skel€t~l muscle. _~ t:drd strongly

nC'~utive band was present in cxtl'UCts fl'om liver. .1-1. cat )odic

HUll band was found in ext rae 1;5 frOM kidney wuich cOl.Tesponded

witlJ the LJ:j-k band.
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'the LOll activity of combined heart and muscle extracts

of 127 mackerel from the northern area and 95 mackerel from

the southern area, ranging in length from 135 to 395 mID, in age

f om 1+ months to 7 years, and representing all stages of maturity

and both sexes, was identical with no polymorphism demonstrated

(Fig. 15). The LOH patterns from 10 kidneys from each area were

identical, although the kidneys ex ibited an additional band of

LOH activity.

The patterns of 11011 activity of combined heart and

muscle extracts of 27 mackerel from the northern area and 50

from the southern area were all similar.

The bands of aAT activity were diffuse and difficult

to identify but two bands representing the bound and soluble

1sozymes were present. Two bands of esterase activity were

detected in extracts from heart and white skeletal muscles.

The bands of esterase and AaT activity were diffuse

and not clearly defined but there was no apparent dif..'erences

in the patterns of the combined heart and muscle extracts of

these two enzymes from the two a.ceas.

No activity was found for lsoc1tl'ic dehydrogenase or

for carbonic dehydrogenase.

X DISCU3SIUll

(i) age and growth

The first attempt to determine the age and growtt of

the Atlantic macke"el on the North American coast was made by

Captain twood in 1856 (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953). Fry

loeasuring 50 rom were found in I'assachusetts Bay in July about
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o month ~l'tel' the completion of ::;IJ.:lwnill". In !lUCUSt they measured

~J to 115 mw, and in October IG~ to 175 mm. <ill were considered

to be fish hatched in that yeal'. Bigelow and 3cnroeder (Q>!' c;jjJ

state that fish of the year avel'ege 2(») to 230 11m in fork length

in the autumn. 'rhe size of these fish varies from year to year.

Fish sampled in November, 1927, measured 220 'un while in r:oventer,

192~, the length was 250 mm. Doth sizes were assumed to be

representative of fish in their irst year. In ~ne spring and

early summer of the second year, the average length is 23J to

255 "lin and by late autumn they heve grown to about 305 to 330 m.':l

and in some years to 355 m.'l. Age-I fish from dilferent areas

appea,' to grow at different rates. f:ackerel taken in the Gulf

or ikl.ine D e larger than those :.t t .loads lIale, Hass., wnlle they

in turn are 1areer than those n€dr Long Island, N. 1., (Sette,

1950) .

The nature of ace and sI'oHth of the .~tlantic mackerel

in ~u!opean waters has been 11'01°03 contl'ovel-sial tnan for those

in North American waters. StevEn (1950) "eviewed the two schools

of tilOUgllt. One of those, supporteJ by Ehmroaulll (1923) and more

recently by Le Gall (1939, 1950), places the length of the mackerel

at the end of its first year of erowth at 100 mm. fhe other,

sup~orted by Iiilsson (1914) and Jteven (195)), place tho length

at tnt:! end of the first season of growth at 2JJ l'lm. LVidence

sUpPoI'ting the more rapid gl'owth in the firs t ye:Jr W-':t~ supplied

b/ Danncvig (fro," Steven, 195:)), wi.o showed growth to 150 mm by

mi ]-C<=pterlbcl.' includins a 2) mm increase in 25 days from eurly

~u~ust to ~e~teMber 1.
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EVidence from this stu y on the growth of mackerel

during their first year is sparse. ~ttempts to capture fish

of-the-year in August, 1965, and 1966 using I-meter plankton nets

and Issacs-Kidd trawls were unsuccessful. Fish of 130 to 190 mm

are found occasionally along Cape Breton in the auturn (VcCallum,

1925) but none were found during t is survey. lish obtained from

hw,son, N. J., in September, 196o, averaged 1~3 mm in length;

one fisll of 180 mm was captured at Woods liole, Lass., in September,

1966, and evidence from sports fishermen indicated this size was

co~'on at t~at time. Six fish ranging in length from 159 to 2JO mm

were obtained from catches made by nlbatross IV in October and

l1ovember, 1960. ,.11 these fish were assumed to be fish-of-the

year (,ge-~), as examination of the otoliths showed only an

opoque nucleus. If mackerel reach only a length of 100 mrn in the

fil'st year, occasional catches of sinall fish 5 culd occur the

following spring and sumn'er but tt.l,is does not occur. fhe smal1~st

fish tal(en in the spring and summer measured 165 l:lDl but most of

tLJem Oloe over 200 mm. fnerefore, it is assumed that iIlackerel

on tlle r:orti1 .'-mel'tean coast usually I'each a length of around

2X) mm bl' thu first "u'uwn. rile very small fish (95 to 125 mr.1)

nll;asureJ in October, 19'j2, are an exception. These fish ",ere

not found 1n the len~th frequencies for the following years.

In addition, thE 1902 yeaI'-cl~ss liaS round Suos€4.uently to be

a POOl' year-class. 'fhe slow gro·wth of these fish mal have resulted

[I·om thf;! below verage surface temperatures in the Gulf of .:it.

Lawrence dU~ing l3~2.
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females in subsequent years.

(11i) Growth curves

'rho 1959 year-class waS found to be dominant in June

alan!: Lhe Atlantic coas t of l~ova 3cotia and in the Gulf of st.

Lawrence from July to 3epte~ber in 1965 and IJ6~. fhis year

class can also be followed in length frequencies of sa~ples taken

fron ISbO to 110l.. The measurements for l~") and 1901 ("Jer >_'on,

1951, 1962) were taken in the ~ulf of Jt. Lawrence while the

rnec5urements for 1962 to 1964 were talt.en in southwest nova 3cotia.

'r:~e same length Uroups found off sQuthuest Hova Scotia in JW1e

are found later in the Gulf of 3t. a"rence and hence tllese length

measurements can be used to derive a grm.... th curve for the 1959

yoar-class. Tl,e mean lengths of tile 1959 yea,'-class for 19;0

to 19;4 we'e calculated from the leneth frequencies. 'fhe length

flequencies for 1,02 ~ere clearly bl:nodal and the minimum frequency

0" J nllll) be tween the t\W modes W.IS taken as the upper size limit

of' ttle 1959 year-class. The data fran which the grmlth curve

wes dcrived are eivcn in Aprervlix 'III a and the resultine growth

curve which is comparcd to those JUI'ived from otolith rea lings

in 19J) anel 1956 is shmm in Figure 16. The 1:159 yeal'-clt1ss is

z,lall~r at each age than any 0 the subsequent ye:Jr-clnsses.

,'igure 17 compares the 3"owth rate of tile 1)5) yea,-

cl~A s wi th th~t of tho;. 1923 ye(lJ..'-cL.l.ss from !cw ~n~land ~"::lters

(3et 'e, 195), and \Ii th the groll Vi curve at t3ined for !"3ckerel

1'10M the southHe:t cO·.lst of ..J1613n" (..,.lt~ven, 19~\) (1). fhe

(l)~~~-:::;~:~~~s-~;--;~~;~~-~;~;;)--;~;~--c':::l'teJ ~~L~-tot31
lCn'~t;' to fork length by n=. n) fI. Steven (op cit) coes not
st3tC W l.;..t J!lc;...::;urcmcnt w,s usen (Jut it is assumed ..:ll ... t ~le used
tile :..tancJaul :!lcasuJ.c prescl'ib~d DJ the Intcrn.Jtion·'11 ~ol1'.r:lission

f9.h~:.t ..xplor3Cicn or the Sea (I __,J) which was total length (.non.
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(1965) have recently suggested t'Dt the concept of asymptotic

glollth does not apply to many fish populations. The growth

of the 1959 year-class of macke.'ol would sugllest that the ilalford

plot does not adequately describe its growth.

(iv) Ilrowth of the different year-classes

The 1960 year-class which WlS represented by only a

few individuals, taken between 3eptember and October, ranged in

size from 125 to 200 mm.

The 1}65 year-class sa~pled in 1966 can be divided

into three groups which are reco,nized bl different lengths

(.&."il;. Ii)}. One group was sa;11111(;!d"t rovincetown, l:ass., another

&t ~ubnico, I .• 3., and the tbirJ in dt. l~rGar€tls aay, -H. 3.

Til. llroup '" Provincetown W1S sampled at the beginning of July

<n'1 in mid-September. The measurements of the first annuli were

ijcnticJl for the two samplings indicating that they belonged

to the sallie group of 1'1sh. Tnerefore, the 27 '"', increase in

fork lengt<l between July and September is a result of growth.

No otoliths were iMailable for th', group from Pubnico but the

increase jn length with time indicates that the same group stays

around Pubnlco during the sunJner, and the increase represents

gl'Owtll. rhe Jull .J s3mple is mue,} 51H: ller than the otherz while

t le AU"ust 1.. SOIll! Ie i:: :nuch In ... t;l~' ::lnd the::;e mal represGnt other

rxoups willet} arC' n'lgJ.' ting ~long the coast. In fact, the .\ugust 4

S'1!'!lle may h ve been th.e same :ro'.p as the one 1"1 3t. l!argaret's

1 y. rIle 1}u5 ,fear-class fro! . ..it. L:'1rgaret'5 ~ I 1s lUl'ber than

t Ie ot,~~l.· two g:oups. r.3.ggir-" .... _3 :lts fror Jt. ::Ul'ga ...·er.'s Jaj'

~.t0\ t'lut t 1is Jroup rel;lain,3 in ..... Jay th...·ou{·f1out t::le stuJr.ler.
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The sample from Halifax in Octou~r may be from the saMe group

found earlier in St. r:argaretls 8ay and if so, represents a

31 mm increase 1n length in thri:.!e months. fhis sample also showed

the larrest first annulus of any yedr-class. The lenbth of these

;,':e-! fisll was equal to the len"th of the 1959 y""r-class at

i~ .\~-IJ, both measured in thE; aU::':Wlll.

'fne 19:.>4 year-class CO'lll'iscd 72"J of t:a€ si;J.mples frot!

sout \;(lst ova Scotia and the 13 y or .It'undy :.lul"lng July ann .... u..;ust,

1~o5, and 13" of the samples fron southwest Nova Scotia and the

StIlt of St. Laurerlce in 19SJ. ~rowth in the first Je~r, as in

dicated L the first annulu3 of the otolit~s, \ripS retJid. l'r.e

diff'cre:lce in lenbth between tnis year-class in 1)0) and 19o,,>

\0,':15 53 mm. fhis year-class was [11::'0 present in samples from

Lass;Jchusetts. rtle mean fork length and the mean len~th at the

ii.cst.. annulus ware not si20ificu'1t1y different (l /" 1..).05) between

tl is y"or-class in the two areaa. The variability of t'ds 196"

j·~'~lr-cl<.l.ss, both from Canadian and United '3tutes wutel's, is

lor/'eI' than ttl::!t of any of LhG OtilC.l.' ye.:ll'-class~s. 'rhis may

lndlc""Le thiJt the memiJel's of this year-class wer€ spawnej unJer

more v~I'iable conditions tnan norn,ul or that the spa....mlng occurl'ed

Oy'el 3 Ion .~r tillle than usuFll.

rho 1)..>3 yeJr-cla.::;s s ,!:resent in the len?tl1 samples

i'rom soutnwest I~OVU ScaLia in lSLj'-t.. In 19'), it cOIr.pris€s J/~ of

I.ilt: I;;.y an·1 June S3.mrles frail svuthi"est Nova ,scotia .1nd 12,..1 of

t' July <:..n ~ .~u...:ust s..l:I,tJles fru ,.':o1'e anJ fl'O':'I tto '1ulf of St .

.l... .1 ... (,,;'lCO. Tn 1).,), it cOLlYJ,is ... l u, of all th~ s;"tfJples. rho

di.':.l·~.(,nc~ in 11,m;tl1 .... E:tW€t;1l 1') J.; ,.n'; 19)-.) \1-.5 ,) 111.1, s'~owln.-..
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rapid growth between Age-II and "ge-III. fhis year-class was

also present in samples from llassacl1usetts, but ne1ther the mean

fork length nor the mean width of the flrst annulus were signif

icantly different (F70.05) than hose of fish from Canadian w"ters.

fhe 1952 year-class may be the first progeny of the 1959

year-clsss. ' It forms less than ",' of the fish sampled in 19>5

and 1)''', It is obvious in the length frequencies fron. the October

1902 sa~rlin5 as very small fis3 (95 to 125 mm). fhis year-class

has been a poor one, perhaps due to below averaee temperatures in

the Gulf of 3 t. Lawl'ence in t' e J-c..J.r it was s awned.

The 1901 ye~.r-class COLlpl'ises less than 10,-, of the samples

in 1),,) and 1906. This year-class first appears in the length

fre!lUencies in July, 1962, in south\vest Hov& Scotia. 11'aham

(unpublished records) identifies these length frequencies, by

age-determination from otoliths, as belonging to the 1901 year

class. fhe growth of this year-cl<.tss has been faster than for

thot of the 1959 year-class. The 1951 year-class equalled the

195) year-class in size in 1955 and 1956.

T,le 1960 year-class comprises 7" and 16" of the samples

in 1905 and 1956, respectively. r;le length frequencies between

I)-i,) ::m\l 19) do not indicate thQ I resence of this year-class

but it ~ay be masked oy the dominant 1)5) year-class. fhe mean

fork len"t"l of this y~ar-clnss and the meGin widths of the first

f~u, oto11t'1 annuli a"e not sisnifica:ltly different (F7 ).05)

than those of the 1959 year-cla~s. rne 19·);) Ye= -cla~"s eit"ler

hal almost identical growth to t:',J,t of the l.159 yeur-class, an

unlikely situation in view of the v.;triatian 1n bottl fork lengths
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and annuli widths shown by tllC othel' year-claoses, or the 1960

ye.r-claun is ~n artifact, aotually r.presentine the 1959 yo.r

oltss. fhl 1959 year-elBSS uhowed very poor :rowt in 1962,

prob,bly as 3 result of lowe, suLfaee te",pemtures. Observations

wllile reading otoliths, suggested ti13t the 19.:>2 SWfllf'l€r zone was

dlffic111t to deterMine and t'lU~ S01 e 1:/5') eal-class f1s:1 would

be re.'J.J as 14)';a :te~r-class f15,1. .. 5J ..<.111e.l.' gl'O\/til inc.,l:enent

W....:.S n""t founJ when m€.J.3ur.in: tc...: 1nnulus out ~I.is .1;J.j Le due to

tile unIts of tn~asUJ.·el'lent being too coarse. rhe IjoJ yei.:.r-class

was 91'00: bly a poor ye.:tr-class noJ is no lon§;er ,resent .

.rile 19'1 year-class w••ich has b,=en doninilnt since 19":>C)

comprised 70,J of the 1ay and June sanples 1n 19J) and 44/" of t!le

s3:nJ,lcs 1n 1900. rhe Mean fork lengths for each aGe and tIle mean

widths of the succe;.;sive annular rings on ttle otvlitns are smaller

ttl;;n f 11' any of the otner year-cl.:..lsses, except for the 1;;160

yr,:JJ:-c]i\Ss. The 3ize of tl1is yeor-class at 41~c-I was s!.1.:l11er

tllOrl fl)j' th~ 19l)) yCJl'-class but th.e ;;rowti. rate vI:. 5 aLout equal

(~i~. 19). Ttl€ inc reuse in si~s b~twecn ,~~~-I Dnd n~e-II was

1 '))..... (J (3) :nm) \...hile the incre<J~;e in size betvleen '~Ge-II and

a _-TIl \·/L:.S SIMill C) If'). It lL5 been SdOHl1 t::3.rliGr· tho.t filst

sp.:l.wninr:': normally Occurs at .. 12-JT 3n:1 th:lt t .. is is <le;coc:panicd

Lj a ~l':'IIS i tion f:com f-~ st to slcu f,1'owtl.. J.::lUS, firs t spawnin:

fu.r tllis 1),') ye~.r-class h.a~· not 11.1.Ve occll."1'e1 until ace-III,

in 1'))2. rile sU1'face temper:::ttuI'C::i for the vulf of ..:it. i.a\vTenCe

in 19 ·2 '",erE nelow normal an 1 t 1is <Jlong wit:. fil'st spawning ,:ay

h~Vl~ .:..lcco;Jntej f01' the poor ~l·O\'Jt. in that yeur.

"rtJ slow growtc. or t:1e 1 )~? yeuI'-cl'lSS c~nnot bE: co.r

lela t:::d wi tn below averabE surf cc temper2'.tu.cc or a poor crop
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of zooplankton. In fact, studies in the Bay of C aleur showed

that the zooplankton were more abundant in 1959 than any of the

other six years during which tae abundance of plankton was measured

(Lacroix, 1965). fhe dominance of this year-class indicates

tl," t a laree number of fis was l'resent in this year. i'here

is a su3 estion, therefore, that growth way be density dependent.

(v) "ecruitment

The fluctuation in abundance of the cor-"'orcial catch

of m~ckercl 1s very draMatic (1iS. 5). Various theories have

been postulat.d to account for these fluctuations, including

rnir,r tlon to ~urope and overfishing, for which protective legis

lation was passed in ~assachusetLs as early as 1;70 (Goode, 1870).

Sette ,hOl'/ed that fluctuations in abundance were the result of

dl;ferenct'S 1n survival of the v~rious ye~r-cla55es. The results

of the present survey support Sette's theory, as the increase

in catch since 1959 can be attributeJ to the successful survival

of the 1959 year-class. Whi,le ttlis year-class was successful,

sub5e~uent year-classes were not. The reasons for this are not

clear but a few suggestions can be made.

rho relative success of Gl1rvival of a year-class may

be dllpc:ndent on ble initial numL..:.l."; of eggs spawned and tile 5ll0

sequent survival of the eggs and L .~vae, but for Iflost n<::.rine

5.'\..c1('5, including M<Jckerel (;~tte, 1943), it is the l:.ltt€l'

which is il.lportant. rtle com::el'cial cJ.tcn of tr..::tckerel in 1959

for Can;Jdlun waters W JS the 51 ,alles t since 1 ')10; also, fish \i(.icl'

could h.]ve spawned 1n 1?59 weJ.'€ sc.:JJ..... ce 1n the sam..1es taken in

snhsequcnt ye. s (rig. ~). rhUS, tne success 0 the 1~59 year-
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class may nave been a result of tile survival of a large pro

jJortion of larvae from ~ rel.lt1vely sn,all nlllDber of eggs.

J ost of the spawning or tllc northern population occurs

eve tile ~aedulen Shallows in tIlE 'Julf of .:it. La""l'ence. 'i'hls area

beCOl1cs s trongly stl'at1ri~d as to temperature anj salin1 ty, wi th

surface temper~tures as 11igJl as ~)~. ~orley (1)33) slwwed t~at

tlevelopment and survival of rll:lck.n'cl ergS OccuI'led only between

11 v <.:n 1 2:) ...: with 1u tJ bein 01-- ti 1UI1I undel' labora tory condi tions.

Sette (1)"3) found tile eG~s t,) be Ilost abun·lant in the s.a below

11.~. dol'lcy (op cit) collected tile eggs from water of 1., ,;
and it appears that the hi'h mo.tal1ties below 11 C wet'. a

.cezul t of the decrease in te: pel'a tUL"e fr"om 16 C to 11 ..;. rhus,

a SUdden dec~ease in temper~ture such as OCCUlS in the J~gdulen

Shollmls, caused by oscillation of the theJ:lTJocline induced by

wind (Lauzier, 19)7 a), would increiJse mortality of the eg~s and

peL'haps also of the larvae. l1. 5uJcJen decr"eaSE in sUL'face temlJ

e!,,Jtul"(~ did OCCUI' at '"il'ande-.•iviere in 1962 when the temperature

dl'oppcd fL'OIll 11 C to G C bet\"'f:'l.!n July 1') and 20. If this con

diticm '.... ..is genel'ol throuohout the northwest D.,l'ea of the '}ulf of

3L. Lawrence, it cou11 hove Deen O~L of the f~Ct01S responsible

f Jl' til(; low reCl u1 trncnt of tile 1)02 year-cl'-isS. In addi tion

Lo tIle,:5\; sudr'len dec.cea ~cs in tUlolpC .. :' tute, 1'.Jy101, BiGelow and

'1ra:lam (1}57) using a three-year l~~g perio,; h1ve s!10\-Ie,J a positive

cOllel.::ltion bet.wl1en I;..:.tcl..el'£l IJ.n.iin·s and air te: 'f'eratures.

l'duS, :in .f€;jJ.'S wi til bt:low aVt;l'al':e slnL.lce tem!Jt;;r... tures 01 .l.'etu.l.'ded

spring WfHT ing, tile development and growth of the eg£s a.nd lal.vae

W,)Ull be decl'€o:H:d, t~lUS incre.:l,~".;inb the toll by pledation on the

vuln~r~blQ planKtonic stages. rile. sUI"face temperatures l'ror.J
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Entry Island for the summer of 1959 were normal whereas for

19 2 they were one to two degrees below normal (Appendix III).

'fhis below-average te"perature may also have contrituted to the

poor survival of the 1952 year-class.

l'cCaIlum (1925) showed tuat normal development occurred

at salinities as low as 19.6"G. fhe lowering of salinities

caused by precipitation and surface run-off, in addition to the

usual sprinG incursion from the .:.it. LawrenC6 ...iver, thus would

not affect directly the survival of egos and larvae. 1I0wev€1',

it could affect their survival indirectly by lowering the density

of the surface layer and causing the eggs to sink to t e sub

surface wateL'S where the cooler tel:per<.ltul'e would. slow growth

and develo~ment.

The abundance of zooplankton is an important factor

in the survival of mackerel larvae (Sette, 1943)· Information

from tile Bay of Chaleur indicates \.IICit the crop of zooplankton

""5 more abundant in 1959 than in any of the years 1955, 1960

to 1962 and 1964. However, it is not known 11' this represents

the cenernl condition throuf,hout ::he Gulf. l"~n unusually large

crop of plankton WnS carr-eIt>. ted wi tll successful recruitment of

fivc species of fish in La;,e ~"ic l-icott, lX,'J). .,;vidence from

ItflCl' anlrJuls which h~ve e13.:;i(; l:.....::vae and spawn in the LagJ<ilen

3:1.:.110\013 SU";6CStS that the success.LJl l'ecl.J.itment of mackerel

was not pal'aIled oy lobster (Scarratt, 19(3), plaice or cod

00w1e5 and :·:ohle:r, personal co -rolunication).

Sette (19+3) sho',;ec th.·t ~lolonged winds from abnorwal

direct'ons \lere responsible ror tne poor survival of the 1932
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yl:ur-class 1n the southern populc1tion by dliftil1[; the lal'vae

a\>/:.JY from the plankton-rich nurs~.l.·Y al'eC:1S. frolonged southerly

or soutllwco't~rly winds in the Uulf Of St. Lawrence would cause

the eges and larvae to move to t Ie cooler and less productive

Laurentian Channel and Gaspe coast, thus decreasing survival.

In addi tian to the envLonmental factors influencing

the recruitment of mackerel, density-dependent causes of lllorl;l:l.llty

aJnong e..rgs and larvae flwy be important in survival of a Y801'

class. nicker (1954) su;:gests tt1~ t a combination 01' density

delendent mortality wi til the .:lort~li t caused by environmental

fae tOl s cuuld account for the l:: .... i..ke j 05c111a ticn in mackerel

abunJancE. l'l1e hiZh product10n 0i' .l'ccru! Ls by a .small number

of ~pawnin!; adults in 1)~9 unJ t.l~ low proJuction of l'ecruits

b,) n IDr;e nWlber of spawnel:; in subse uent yeal's, fits the

theo!"y or Jensity-dc!'endencc. Illdeej, in mackerel tnere is a

eenE:l'ally recognized inverse coJ. _'eln tion between the numbers of

spawne~s and the success of iecluitmant (Bigelow and SChl'o~der,

1)'3)· The two factors which may b. responsible for dd,si ty

dependence of recrui tment in mackerel, <.I.l'e cannibalism and

competition for food.

!fackerel have been l'epo...'ted to feed on e·-gs Dnd larvae

of v,..tl.'ious speci s of fish, dna small mac.:keJ.'cl (lJil~€lO\... and

,icr.roEdeJ.·, 1953). They fc;ed oy both SOIII€whs.t pasr.;lve pi.1'-t:L'yn,~eal

active pUJ.suit of 'rey. Goode (18C1.t) claimEd

tJl2t r.'ackcrel in thE: '}ulf of .J~ • .... ilUJ.enCE do not feed during

t'1.c spawnin .. F:riod t,.;c'luze ~ .l!~: cOiJ .... d not be taken on ook.s

.:tt t'l, t ti:re. i.OWfJV£::l, durin· 1,,::'~ l)1'esent .:;tu ....ly spawnln3 r.l.::clccl'~l

were c2.Jtul'ed on huoks and und .'... J.L ..... r ous~r·v:J.tions flus inspection
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of stomach contents of purse-seine caught mackerel showed that

they were feeding on zooplankton dUl'ing and inunediately after

spawning. ThUS, passive cannibalism of eggs and larvae by adult

fish may occur and in years of abundance of adults could be a

significant factor in mortality of eggs and larvae.

Competition may also be significant in controllin~

survival of" a yeal'-class. The IJ~9 year-class grew mOle slowly

t'lan the other year-classes in the first year as a result of

competition within the year-class, in spite of the appa ent

abundance of zooplankton. rhus, especiaEy in years of low

abundonee of zooplankton, this within year-class competition may

b~ an important factor in deterL1ining success of' recruitment.

(vi) Distribution and migration of the mackerel in Canadian

waters

(a) Higration of adults - The disappearance of the mackerel

fron the surface Haters during Lhe winter has long been the subject

of controversy, especially among 8anadian and United States biol

ogists in the latter decades of the 19th century. United States

biologists claimed that the schools of mackerel migrated in the

.:J.U I,..Ul.m to southern wa tel'S ncar Cape Ha tteras where they overwintered,

ti.len \'lith the \oJarming of the waters in the spring, t ey moved

northward us far as the Gl,llf of 3t. Lawrence, and hence United

States fishermen should have the right to follow the fish into

the ~ulf of St. Lawrence and fisn there. Canadian biologists,

however, quoting records of winter catches of nackerel, stated

tnat the r"ackerel moved seaward in the autur.m, overwintered just

offsl1ol'e, and returned to coastal Hilters during spl'1ng warming

and "lance Un1tl..d States fishermen did not have the right to fish
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in tl1e Gulf of St. Lawrence (~ooJe, 181",). 1'I1efreoty of

,lasl1in~ton, 1873, granted Jntted ..;tates fisl1ertoen the right to

fisl1 in the Gill[ of Jt. Lawl'ence, but in 1-37'7 tl1e '!al1fax

GOlnlllission rietermincd thut the ~overnment of the United ... tates

should provIde financial cOMz~ens.)tion fOl' the privileb € of fisiling

in t'le Gulf. fhis controve Sj existed Imtil SeUe (1)50) plot tel!

tile reco.l.'Js of occasional wintGl' C... tC'l€S, then su~g(stcd th.Jt

tiu::Sl.; I:lackcrel pass the win .. E!" olt If.ttl-depths in w..lter around

l:', alon(; the edge of the continental st!elf i'l'or "j:1blf:: Island

to t:ape liatteras. hccent catcncs of mackerel by ...ussian fishu

men fran 1964 to 1966 indica ted tl13 t there are 18 rge quanti ties

of mac:terel in the win tel' on the south and nort!lwes t slopes of

'1eor;.. €s Ilank (ICNJ\?, ual'tmout;l, ,. 3., unpublis ad l'eCOl'Js).

1'1001 1~20 to 1935 "e .te (1)50) analyzed a considerable

qUdn ti ty of length mcasu.cernen ts ~'l'om cOffil'lf.:rcial Catches and

combincJ this with the results fl'om tacging expsrine=nts to indicate

tILt: exis t::ml.:c of t\vO populCitions t I conti!'lt:en~s') described as

'no.:ttlel'n' and 'southern' with disc.L"ete spawning ,ueas in the

Gulf 01' Jt. Lawl'enc€ and fl'om C<.l.lJe lIattcras to Long Islund,

r~3p~cLively. Sette ~lso outltncJ tlleir dir1'~renG patterns of

'nier~tion (tig. 20).

file southern popula~ion p;".ssed the ,.,rinter in 3n are:l

south of thut for the northern onc. ~arly in "pl'il, t.he soutl.ern

popula tion aiJpears be b:een :;ap € ~u tte. ras and. Jela~'!<-Jre Bay il10ving

inshore, then joined bi additional schools 1'1'0:11 off'shol'e it moves

north and eazt, spawning in r o.y betHeen the coast of Hew J~rsey

and Long; Island. rney then move .. round Cape Cod to occupy elle

western half of the Gulf of I"ainc in summer. rhe autwnn withd awal
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occurs in October, with the schools often proceeding as far

south 3S Block Island, H. 1., before disappearing from the surface

waters.

'fhe northern population, after passing the winter along

tile continental slope, approaches the coast of southern New

I;ngland in la te l!ay, mixes terIporarily with the southern pop

ulation, then moves to the northwest and is Joined by additional

schools from offshore. This newly constituted aggregation r::::tigrates

along the coact of Nova Scotia and into the Gulf of St. Lawrence

where it spawns in June and July. arts of tills some titles remains

along the Hlantic coast of !,:aine, !lova Scotia and Cape Breton

Island. In Septe"ber and Cctober, the northern population with

draws f.rom the Gulf of St. Lawl'ence, moves southward along the

coast of Nova Scotia and through the Gulf of I:aine from October

to J~cL;mbE;:r whel'e a brief m1;-::ine of the two popul:.:tions occurs.

'1'ile nort ern population leaves the Julf of l.aine near Gape Cod

in uecember.

'fIle analysis of length measurements, the results of

t"gging, observations of the seasonul distribution of catch and

cOU!l.ents made by fishermen during the present study all tend to

support the pattern of migration for the northern population as

sug;ezted by Sette (1950), and ~nswer some of the previously

unre~olved problems concerninl:: the l'l.gration of tnis nortilern

popu13tion.

~'ile fi1's t I.!.3ckerel saP1pled fran, sou th,~e:::: t Nova Scotia

in 1" te Joby are lareer than those in June. This results froTil the

p"Oes-nce 01 larger fish (1?59 ye3:--class anot older) in I:ay than

in JW1e. JUl"ing l'!1igra tions, .:.Iackej.'el tend to forrl schools, tile



Individuals or which ore of unieOl'm ~izc ,:md tllin in turn is

rd"ted to sWi"""in~ spe",1 (oeLte, 1);0). 'fhe larger fish swim

more rapidly than the smaller ones «nd would arrive first on

the coast of Nova Scotia.

Mackerel Wilich are captured in J:ay and early June

alon;~ the southwest co~st of r,ova Scotia are assul!Jed to move

e3stwaJ:d along the coast and t.hen i.nto the COllf of dt. awrence.

fole length-frequency distributions for 190; and 19.>6 show thlt

m~ckerel found on the ntlantic COJst of Nova Jcotia in June are

siroil:"!.r to those foun'l in the: QuI: of St. La\'lrence in July (/ig. 9).

l'!lrce of the nine fisil recaptul'eJ. in the ta;:;ging stud in south'~est

Lova -';coti<.l in June, 19GIJ, n<:td miGl':.:..ted to Cape iJraton. Two of

these were recaptured on the same day near 1,1'ict1;J t wi thin 8 lrJn of

each 0 ther, 5JO km from the poin t of release. I t is proo801e

th;: t tilcse fish had migrated in the same school. rhe other

six reca1Jtul'ed fish shm"'ed th'tt SOl1e SCilOOls I'emain along the

southwest coast of Novo .3cotia. l'he..ie ta.sglng results agree with

the taeging study conducted by the dtlant-' c Iliological Station,

St. Andrews, lJ. ~., in June of 13 5 to 1928 in south'.est Nova

Jeo LI~ (rlnon, 1)31, Set te, 1950, and unplllJllshed records l"isheri es

.{ese:u'ch'103ri, JL. A.ndre,.,.s, 1.. .). Of ... he :;3 recaptures in the

fi,...~t thrEe months of that stUdy, .)7 showed IJic;ration northeast

as f:1.1~ az C'-'pe [lI"eton. OnlY one fisil was rec3ptured from the

nulf of ~t. La~rence. fhe re~ainjcr were ~ec3ptureJ in the

vicinity (1:», ~long t. e coast of J aine (l,) and one in the Jay

of lundy. rnis indic3tcs thc..t Sui:le fish remain around south-

wes tern ,ova Scotia und in the nOl"~crn uulf of haine during the
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suml1er. The paucity of tagging I'eturns in the Gulf of St.

Lawrence from the tagging (1925 to 1928 and June, 1966) in

southwestern Nova Scotia indicates th~t the fish which are found

first along the coast of southwest Nova Scotia may be an inshore

br~nch of the main body of migrating schools which remain on the

Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia 01' migrate into the Gulf of St.

Lawrence. If so, they must remain in an area or areas where there

is no commercial fishery. Comments from fishermen indicate that

the largest spring caLches are made in the first or second week

of June.

I'aekorel .,,. ich are found at the head of :Jt. }jargal'etls

'loy in July all tend to remain within the 3ay until October as

shO\m by the res 1Jlts of the ta'sing perforl':l.ed there in 19'56.

HOHever, tllis w s not the case ~/l til fish ta.;gl:!d on June 30, 1 }21,

at tile mouth of the Jay. Only one of the nine returns in the

fil'st three months was within the area of tagging, six had moved

to Cape Ureton as far as Ingonish hnd two were found in the Gulf

of 3t. Lawrence.

The tagging program in the :lulf of St. Lawrence in 1966

yielded only 0.3" returns, all ne~r the point of release. This

10\... percenta;;e of recaptu.l.es may indicate a large population of

fish in the Gulf. The tagginz c3rried out in ugust, 1927, from

the !:agdalen Islands yielded one recapture near Prince ..:jward

Islond in Septenber, 1925.

In the tagging study in 1925 to 1)28, 3)~ of the tagged

fish were recaptured from United ~t~tes waters (Sette, 1950).

T'1ese returns confirmed the pattci'n of mi i'stions proposed by

3ette. j;o rcco.t'" tures Zrom the tu ;~ing in 1)5\) were m::t Je in
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the coastal wuLeJ.'s of the Unite i 3t~tes. fhis absence of returns

is not unexpect"Hl, since tht: c.::ltch of mackerel in the United

ota tt!s has decl.'caseJ droistic;llly in recent years und waS only

13" of the c;anadian catch in 19uu ('fable I) whereas from 1125 to

1}2n it was four times creater than the ~anadian catch (3ette

ano lieed1er, 1)34).

f!ll~l'e were five rotLlrns 1'rom the ta.,,:ging in June, 1927,

at ~L. l'a .•.'~aJ.·et's nay dUI'in~ th<: sumMer of 1':128 from New Jersey

to t.:~~c C:oJ after the nOl'th21'n l~opul<J.tion i!ad left tl.!ls area.

Sette (1~5J) claims these were str"g~lers \hlich were injured hi

tit...: t<1:~ .:.tttached aro:mu the cau,' _1 peduncle, and thus were unable

to rel'!3.in with their sc .IDols .•l!1 alternate sugt;;estion Wtde!1 ile

mention!} bul.: uiscounts, is t;lwt some mer.JlH~A'S of the northern

p;;pulation in one ye31' may join the southern population in another

yc~.. fills Seens Lo .WVE 30:.l€ validity since tl~ese stragglers

I'e resent 33•..1 of the !'€captul'es fl'om thot t-.:.,.;.:in;;. T.:lt;£:ing studi~s

in ott),'?!' localities in t.:anadian ',vaters did not yield l'eturns during

tllC l'vl.towing sunl,crs in tne area norMally occuf:;icd hj the southern

po~ulution. fhus, mixinl,; of::twcen ~j':e jJoVul.:.ttion.':;i Llay occur :Jut

is not a general occurrenCE.

rhc movement of '1, clte.:..1 'llithln tLe Juli' of 3t. La\'I1'en<.: ....

c~nllot be determined from thE: fL.\/ tv. ....gin~ .l.'03tul'ns fr'o,l there

but t.e mont .1y .st.:ttistics uf CO',lllCl'ciRl c~,tc;'les .su_;o.::.sts ti~€

followin.; ::'Ov81'd.mts. Loc:ll con,,;cncr~tions "'.JP€<lJ.' clon~ tr:.e

!3outilern S.OIE and ~:lc Guspc CO"3t in ~lJ, dlon~ t.IE north

zhotc tn .dl";U::;t, ('nu '::':'l'otmd tl~t l:a.: ~:.l1en Islands 3.nd l-..l.::'nc£ ...>:hl:l.1'd

lslc.nd in .. 'i'~un t ~n(J ;epteml;er. In uctober, t::,~ schools are

locatE:J along Cape Jrcton Island s..t~_,esting t. ....:.t tt.i.C mac: ..erel are
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leaving the Gulf throu'h Cabot Str~it. In yeJrs of above average

surface temper... tul'es, they may move along the east coast of

Ne>lfoundland.

In addition to the inform"tion on the spatial distri

bution of the mackerel, the follo>ling general information on the

nature of the mioration was determined.

rhe movement of the nort ern popUlation to the Gulf

of ~~. Lawrence in spring is a spawning migration as indicated

by the information on stage of maturity. The mackerel along the

ntlantic coast of :~ova Scotia in J-une are ripening, whereas those

in the S-ulf of 3t. Lawrence are spmJning 01' srent 1n July. Casual

examination of stomach contents indicate troat tills 5 awning 1"11

gration was accompanied by feedine.

rho swimulng speed of fish-of-the-year in captivity

nos been demonstr"ted to be 11 b,,fhl' >lhile that of yearlings is

21 km/',r. One fish in the present tagging study (1966) travelled

660 kill in 12 days for an average s>liffil,!ing speed of 2.1 kill/hr.

TwO returns from the tagging study at St. Hargaret's Bay in 1927,

showed rapid movement through considerable distances; one travelled

2)) kill in 5 days and the other travelled 485 kill in 7 days, giving

averQ:e speeds of 2.1 lan/hr and 2.5 km/hr, ~espectively.

rhe Wliformity of size composition within schools

dis~P! C;.Jrs 1uring the stun.'!1cr feeding in the '1ulf of 3t. Lawrence.

ObS<:L'vations of pU.l.'se-seine C:1tC:l€S show all sizes al'e present

in one school. Under'~ater obsErvations of a school encircled in

a purse-seine sl10wed th.::.t not only \'1era the different sizes of

rnackt..rel inte;;rat ...d into one sCllOol, out to€re were otht::r species
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of pelagic fish, herring (Clupea l1Cl,cengus), gaspereau (4.Q.g

PSt:ULlOUi;l.I'engus), and shad CUOS..l sapiet.issima), in the same school.

In summary then, the sprine movement of mackerel is

a spauning migr:..tlon during iolhich ~he fish are also feeding.

rhe fish move along the coast of I:ova ':cotia and into the Gulf

of Jt. Lawrence. The largest fi:;h arlo!ve first, in late ray.

'fhe l·Jain sctlOols usually appeal' in eurly June. J.'hose which 81'rive

along the southwest coast of Hov;.l ....icotia probably rep:cesent a

bl'~nch fron the lIlain uody of fis~l ann Some of these may move

westw.:lrd and stay in the northei'n t-'.lrt or the Gulf OJ.' laine,

others Inay remain in coastal wotel'S 01" sout:Tt/est l.ova dcotia for

the entire sur.lIller, and others may migrate nortlleastw:;t,cd along

ttltl coast of IJova Scotia wi til some or all en tering the Gulf of

St. LawI'cnce. Some mackerel stay along the ntlantic coast of

:;ov.:t. Scotia all SUInJler and tdose w;lich enter 3t. l:arQaret's Bay

in July remain there until autuwn.

The main cody of fish s!-,awn in the :lulf of 3t. Lawrence

over the I a~dalen ShAllolt/s. after spawning, they disperse and are

found blrougllout the '1ulf beine 1,101'C concentr~terj in the northern

part in ~ugust, bnd around tile l,~~~alen Islands Gnd Frince ~dward

Isl::mu in September. The rraln [J<Juy leaves t~e 'Julf viC! Cabot

Gtr..liL in Gctobel' and if tile WD.I,,~l' temperJ.tures on the co.st coast

of IJe\'lfouncllond [.!l'€ above av€l'OCC, sODie scnools wilJ r.love north

w,ud i.llong the e~st coast. Th~ IILl.c~;:erel schools 'luve lE ..i.:t all

01 t I~!i~ D,..L.'C lS in Jec€r:;,,;cr anj 0_"- assllrned l;O pc.::; the ',linter

in t,le vicini ty of Cieo!'r.;es Jdnle.

(b) l~igr3tion of immature fish - lI.ttei.lpts to capture

fish-of-the-year in M.U~ust in 1'1,)) and 1960 tvere unsuccessful and
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information on theiI' migration could not ue determined.

Age-I fish or 'tinkers' (fishermen's term for yearling

mackerel, 220 to 290 rom) from the southern population migrate

separately from the adult fish and arrive in the Gulf of Haine

about a month later than the larger fish (Sette, 1)50). These

fish arpear a10n; southwestern Leva Scotia and in 3t. llargaret I 5

'jay in July and then re!Jain until October. The appearance of

yearlings along the Htlantic coast of Nova Jcotia 1s a regUlar

occuuence (J:acKenzie, 1930) which fishermen describe as a summer

I'un of I tinker 1 mackerel. The mean lengths of yearline fisi1 in

samples talcen in 1966 is different at Pubnico and st. i!argaret' s

Bay. This agrees with Sette (1950) who found different size

yearlings in different areas. n few yearlings were found in the

Gulf 0 st. Lawrence in 1960 and fishermen in Prince Edward Island

stated that they captured some schools of 'tinkers' in July, 1966.

Bargeron (1961) shows that yearling mackerel of the 1959 year

class were COl/Ulion around the Hagdalen Islands in 1960.

In summary then, the yearlings follow a similar pattern

of migration to tne adults but they appear a month later. rhey

remain along the coast of Nova Scotia, often in large schools,

porticulal'ly around Pubnico 2nd in Jt. r,;argaret' 5 Bay, occasionally

entering the Bay of ,'undy. They May reach as far as the Gulf of

31:.. L:Jwrence 1n years when they are particularily aoun,iaot. fIle

mi r... tion 1n the o.uturrn is aSSl:P-1ed. to be similar to th:tt of the

adults, leavinG Canadian wat€~s in 3eptember and Lctober and

passin~ the winter near ueorges ~ani{.

(c) il'actors w;1ich IL:"'y influence the migration of I1ackerel 

rhe start of the spring I:ligration probably is ,'egulated by the
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increasin~ photoperiod with subsequent control by temperature.

Ti,e ,'ecent appearance of mackerel on the east coast of Newfoundland

1n autumn coinciJes wi th hiv,ilCr til',n avsl'a[;tl temperatures

(T"lnplemun and ("lenil"ing, 1)53), suc~.stin, th.t the migr~tory

movements are simply ~ response to tempera ture. ,altsofi: (1 }24)

s~10weJ tl1~t the autu!' n 1:1iGr,ltiJrl of the .ltl=.1ntic mc:ckerel in the

jn~cl{ ';;ca in autumn is :;.'elated to a sudden Jro in stlI'face temper

ature, but is independent 01' tile te.Jlperature at l,r,'llich this drop

OCCUl'S. fhis migration also is indepenuent of salinity.

sir.:ilal' s1 tua ticn may occur in tile 'Julf of 3t. Lawl enc€ as fisher

Juen claim tbat strong winds in t:1C :..utufm (Wilich would increase

mixine, thus lov,ering surface tempE1";J.tures) cause the fish to

disa( pear.

(vii) Population study

Sette (IS/50), aftel~ anulyzing samples fl'om cutr"aercial

cotcllC: of mackerel over a ll-ye~r period, was able to separate

LIlt.! a ,,;luntlc rnackeI'e1 from tile Coas tal watel's of l!ol'tn tiil1erica

into nO.l'thern and southern popu1'J.tions U·i~. 21).

Differences in 1enc:th .... !1U <lge con,posi tion of Sal.li~l€s

from Lhe nortl1ern ~nd southern arec.:::; were al parent in l;jJJ.

l'lu.:: 1 ))) YeJ,r-class was dominant in the nort:1el'n p~.lJulution,

w;lilfl "hI;! 1)55 ye'3~'-cL)'5S a.:.~!;carej to be dominant 1n t:~l":; sout.l.ern

popul..:t.1on. ;iowever, the saP.l~)le: .J. ..:Dru the souti1-.;l'n FOpul.ltion \... e1'e

oiJt.:Jined mainly from ins are traps at Provincetown, ~·ass., where

S'- tte (1)50) has shown there 1s a concentration of smellIer and

younl4t;l' fish dur1n~ sur,J:'ller ..in 1 e...1r1 .. auturrn. rhus, t;w dominance

of lhe 1}o5 year-class may not rer;resent the true age composition

of this population. Only one sample was obtained frol!l the offshore
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purse-seine fishery at Provincetown and in this the 1964 year

class was dominant with the 1963 year-class next. Only two fish

of Lhe 19~9 year-class were present in tilis sample of DO fish.

The rlifference between tile length und age comrosition of the two

populations may indicate a differellce between them, but the paucity

of sar:!·les from offshore fOl' the SQutu€l'n lJopulation makes this

comp3rlson uncertain.

fhe average fork leng,h of fish belonging to the 1902,

19'3 and 1964 year-classes sampled in the summer of 1966 di1 not

dUfer significantly (l):J .05) in the two areas. In addition,

the width of the rirst annular zone on the otolith did not differ

significantly for these year-cla~scs from the two arens. The

19~5 year-class has already been shown to consist of at least

three different length groups. The group from the southern area

ls intermediate in size b~t\""t,;Ln thE: two groups found in the

northern arc",. Tlms, the di..l.'fcrcnce in size in this 1')S5 Yl:!a.c

class does not indicate a differcnce between the populutions.

fhe study of meristic Cllul'acters failed to sho\-l si~

nificant differences O:€J.05) between the samples frO!' the northern

anJ southern areas for the numbe .." of anal fin 1'a:,;:;, Jo1'5c.1 finlets

01 :mCll f Ll"llets. The counts of 1..1C dorsal fin 1'",]5 dij shu"" a

sl,;nlficant differenCE bet,·teen fish from th~ two areas out a

si3nificant difference was also shown by fish of the northern area

s'-'.mpled on the .. tlantic coas t of Nova Scotia and in the Gulf of

SL.. LawL'encc, yet tlleS€ fish Delane to tile same northern popul.~tion.

.... vidence frOl'1 the t.iOC.1L:f"lical stujj' fails to indicJ.te

any genetic differences between the popul~tions. rile lack of

polylJ1or", ism in the LDi. pattc.'n of mackerel is unusual o.s poly-



JrI01'phism hos been demonstr ltcd in herring anu cod by Odense II ;ll,

(1?6J b, c) :1nd in polluck (LQ.l,.locl'i\!.!'. Y.!£SI.llJ.), h~ddock (Eel:l!1.Q.

gnm,!!!!2. ~er:lefi'l~), tomcod O'ic"o'udus lQrlcoj), und the ••tlantic

s~ll1on (Sulm..Q. gl,.:1..tl by Odense ( ersonal com",unic~tion). fhere

w:w no polymorI--hisn in the othel enzymes tested. in mackerel in

this survey. fhe lack of polymorl'hism of the enzymes in macKerel

mMy indicate th~t they are genetically very stable.

In sumnary, differences ,,,ere found in the length and

age composition of the two po~ul~~ions, but these differences

may be the result of inadequnte sarnrling of t:,e soutnern population.

A difference was found for the counts of the rays of the second

dorsal fin, between tIle two populations, but a similar difference

was .1150 found within the northern population. 1!o differences

were found in the other meristic cnaracters. fhe enzyme patterns

of Lhe t\o/O populations were not different indicating that the

po~ul~tions a~e not genetically distinct.

fhe lack of differences in growth rute of the 1962,

1963 und 1964 year-cl~5ses from tile two ~roas does not conform

to thiJ existance of tHO pOpulations, especio.lly in view of the

differences thnt exist between different year-classes. This

sirnil'Jrity of growth I'Dte 3uL,~ests tllat tll€Se year-classes are

actual.ly memlJers of the sa!'1e populu tion. ..s nlready I.l€ntioncd

(in discussion of migration), mixing of the populations may occur

(i. e., mambe s of one population in one yenr may b~ found in

t e othe..l.' popula tion in anot:ler year). fhis mixinG could haJ::pen

1..l. tne sjJring spawning migration was controll~d I.ainly by temp

eratu~e. hapid vernal warming coull cause ~he waters in the

Gulf of 1~3in€ to reach a sui tabls ter.perature for mackerel spawning
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before the slower-moving SCilOOls destined for the northern area

had left the Gulf of lIaine. These schools would then stay there

durinG t e late spring and 5uinrner, spawnin:; anti feed1!1g.

(viii) 1l10chemical study

Packerel were i'oun<l to ho.ve three uajor isozymes corres-

ponding to the mamlial1an LJII-l, 3 and 5. I.ar:<e and laulnaber

(l~'~5) found only two main isozymes LD'I-l and 5 but the dis

appearance of the Lilll-3 band af,er storage at -15 C could account

for their findings.

7he bands of minor isozymes found in kidney, eye and

bruin are probably separate from the main system of isozymes and

under separate genetic control, similar to the extra isozyme of

L,),I found in the spero, of many mal'lJaals and birds (Blanco, ~inkham

and "upchyk, 1964). '::xtra isozymes lrom the brain and eye have

been fOl1nd in other fish (I.arkelt and .'aulhaber, 1965; Odense,

personal conununlcation). fhe::;e extra isozymes from grain and eye

may be pal·t of the same system "ith the minor bands being different

combinations on the LDH-£ end LD'-E sub-units. Kohn (personal

cOfTllilunication) found isozymes in mackerel eye which corresponded

to the LDh-£ anJ~. She also fOlmd that retinal dehydl'ogenase

(,WH) activity was located in the same place on the starch-gel

as LiJII-£.

fhe extra LOB isozyme band in tho kidney a pears to use

malate as a substrate. This extra isozyme may represent a non

specific dehydrogenase.

The weak bands of Lj)ll activity present in samples of

frozen tissue (Fig. 15) may be permutations or the monomers

within the three uajor bands caused by alterations in the tetramer

s true tu ...·e.
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Table 1

Catches of mackerel in the waters of ICllhF Convention, 1961,

to 19bul , by Canada, itussia and the United 3tates, in metric

tons (1 metric ton equals~ lb)

Year Canada hussia United States

19G1t 10,786 68O 1,26lt

1905 10,991 2,87'1 1,lto9

1966 11,6'15 '),580 1,5:Jl

lFrom IGH,.F St"tistical Bulletin

1961t, 1965 and 1966 (in press)
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.r tLlu . j,ln ul rOrl( 10l1,:t 1 \ .ul'l 0': ll.r:':crel sa.npled from

'tl.lI larei II l;atclJc5 in 1: .LlirT~ .. Ulmt:/, ! .s . (j-) JWle,

l)(,~, 1.nj rpO~:1 t'lU 1 peC!U(; rboUf, 1 ..... 1. , 30 ,full' to

1 All ;u~t, 1966.
----_._-

.,jannle Star.l.d:lrd
tg If l.hte Locd tion ~n"'r .>1%e 14e'lll ~!3:-.Y....-

1 Junc Indl'lIl ': rb"'lur ~rap 100 3lt7 11.3

".~5 7 une ,lrenC'l lilla~e J..'r1) 100 353 12.3

1)65 - June Indlm Ihrbour 'frap 100 3lt9 12.7

1)65 , June J e- yls ":ove Trap 100 3lt8 14.0

l)()~ June In'U:ll1 'hrb'Jur l'rap 10) 3lt8 12.0

1)( , G June lJe~,~yl 5 t":Qve 'l'rap 100 3lt6 12.9

L6'i .June J.:.ast J .?dJore 2-7/3 -:ill net 101 31,) lit. It

1)65 ) June urphy's ~ove 2-~/8 :ill net 100 3lt7 11.1

l)(lC> 30 July ;hlpeque rilJr. 1urse-:JeLle UO 35lt 11.8

1)66 3° J'uly l'hIpe He llbr. htfSc-.::>eine 100 350 15.1

l)u:' ]1 .lull' i'llpeque llbr. Pur ce- sei!la 99 35lt 11.1

1966 1 Aug. ,Ialpe tUC llbr. hu'se-seine 96 35lt 12.1



::'"?.:':'l: ..e:..-. r_;:!.t: .~-:::s L. _.:J_'" ·... :.3 3·..::""12 ... ::~• . iay :?.:. ,,:.:-"':.e :"'rJ._ :~....~ S..;.·J.: ••..;~st :..;;,..3t

Jf .. ov?:. :5cotL:. ::....J ::.:..:

1);'· .

1y 1:: : .. J -iu:': 0 ... ':':,·./::-e~ce (~J:'), ..~rJ.~ 1;)62 to

Ye:!.f 1962 1963 1964 1965 1]66
1"':1.4.2
...:istrizt 4X 4.( ...X ...X 4T "'X "'T
'~Jnth .';3.y June .by June I·I'3.:'~ June ;;ay June July June July
~umber 172 688 242 280 143 "'75 304 21...8 1012 316 487
.,.e:l11 363 333 354 320 354 330 365 350 350 354 353
S:3~:d:.rd ±33 .... ±35 zlS.4 2012 •2 2018.3 2014.3 2015.9 ±13.0 .;!:14.0 202.... 1 ±_O.2 ....,....,':'evi=.ti m
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T'\blc 4. dean f,)rk length ~"d st~nd.lrd devhtioll of differer.t

yellT-classes 6r- m"lc.{er 1 :3IUnpled. fro:n '~3.n:ld1m .13.ter.3

in 1963, 1965 and 1966 (munber of fish in p .rent,leses).

_______Ll"'~t.Lh!...di!ln_lrn!lliml..__. _

YClr-~l,ss 1963 1)65 1)66
____--'J"'u"'n"'e"'-"'u"'rc...-__-"J"'un"""'e"'-.:>:.''''lf'''',__-''J''''un''''''c-::.:,,='ep~ October

1963

1';/61

1)60

1;159

266 + 17.3
CV+)

316.1: 9.3
(28)

327 .1: 17.1
(39)

266 + 13.8
\510)

318 + 12.1
(14')

338 + 11.3
(7;9)

345 + '.0.0
Cil4)

348.1: 11,2
(107 )

349 + ~~.9
( 0 I)

276 + 11.1
(12)

319 .1: 12.2
(20)

345.1: 8.4
(35)

35'3 .1: 10.0
(23)

358 + 9.9
(J;:o)

357.1: 9,7
()6)

3% + 10.8
• (2E2)

280.1: 8.3
(1l7)

323 ;t 11.1
W;)
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Table 6. Nean widths of the successive atoll th "nnull and mean fork
lenGths of the .uac \:el'el from which they were taken,

sampled in CanaJ1an. \.,atel's in 1963, 1965 and 1966 and
standard deviatiQn.

Mean
fork I-lean widths at successive annuli

Year- len~th mm
Class Date Age mm lIo. 01 O2 03 ~_--L~~

1959 June IV 327 39 2.5 3.6 4.1 4.3
1963 .±17.1 .±.17 .±.35 .±.38 .±.41

195;1 ,·,ay-Aug. VI, 349 103 2.6 3.7 4.2 4.4 4.7 4.9
1965 .±16.8 .±.27 .±.40 .±.58 .±.40 .±.48 .±.50 -

1959 June-Sept. VII 362 67 2.5 3.6 4.2 4.4 4.7 4.9 5.11966 , .±10.8 _.30 .±.35 .±.40 .±.43 .±.43 .±.44 .±.45
1;1';·0 June-July V. 342 4 2.5 3.6 1'.2 4.4 4.7

1965 .±13.0 .±.2j .±.13 .±.17 .±.20 .±.40
1960 .Tunc-Au~. VI 352 5 2.6 3.6 4.1 4.3 4.6 4.9

1')66 .±1l.0 .±.29 .±.22 .±.27 .±.32 .±.36 ~.)8

19,;1 June-July II 316 28 2.9 3.9 4.2
1963 .± 9.3 .±.25 .±.23 .±.30

1961 June-July IV 346 9 3.1 4.1 4.6 4.9
1965 .±10.4 .±.21 .±.29 .±.35 .±.38

1962 JUl:r-Aug. L 266 14 3.0 3.8
1963 .±17.3 .±.34 .±.42

1963 June-July II 320 12 2.9 4.3
1)65 .±ll. 7 .±.23 .±.23

1963 July-Aug. III 346 17 2.9 4.0 4.4 4.7
1966 .±10.8 .±.33 .±.41 .±.45 .±.49

1964 .Tuly-Au~. 208 51 3.1 3.8
1)65 .± 7.2 .±.45 .±.4

1964 Jllly-lm~. II 320 24 3.~ 4.2 4.4
1966 .±10.4 .:t. .±.35 .±.42

1964 October II 323 16 3.1 4.2 4.7
19(,6 .±1l.3 .±.54 .±.47 .±.39

1965 October 279 79 3.5 '+.2
1')66 .± 8.6 .±.26 .±.34
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'f Able 5. i1ean fork length ancl stnnJard deviation of differeJ1t

year-classes of mac~erel sampled from United States

wnters in 1966 (number of fish In parenth ses)
Jo'o~\illllh-1n _

1966 1966
___________J"'u...luy'-- .__....;2;Se~pO!.!t.....~_

1966

1965

1964

1963

1962

1961

1960

1959

231 + 12.1 Q:>V
(1:42)

316 + 12.5
(115)

342 .± 10.4
(39)

359.± 9.9
(18)

362 + 17.4
(5)

368 + 20.5
(2)

367 + 11.3
(2)

143.± 9.7
(96)

253 + 8.4
(150)
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T'ble 7. 11ean V/idths of the successi va otolith rmnul1 and the

mean fork lengths of the .,ackerel from '"hich they were

taken, and stand~rd deviations, of samples from United

States IHaters in 1966.

M.t:::ln He ill widths at
Ye~lr- Fork sllccesslYCL1OO111 1
Glass Date Age Len th N\lJlIoor 3: °2 °3 ~
1962 July IV 362 12 2.9 1'.0 l+-.G It.7

1966 ±7.5 ± .31 ± .35 .:!: .28 .± .32

1963 July III 31+5 22 2.9 It.l It.lt
1966 .±12.0 .± .39 .± .36 .± .ltlt

1961t JUl)' II 318 6lt 3.2 1,.2
1966 .±12.0 .± .9<- .± .63

1;165 July 232 79 3.1 3.6
1966 .±13.6 .± .37 .± .38

1)65 :';cot 25~ 39 3.1 3.8
1966' .± .6 .± .27 .± ,(,3

It)bJ jel't. ° I lt3 19 3.0
1966 .± .... 7 .± .2lt
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T~ble 8. lJean widths at th,e first ,nnulus of otoliths from

Ganatlbn and United SI.fltes waters sampled in 1966.
---------- ----- -----_.-
YC'U"- l~ean Standard
Glass Location l10nth Number ,Iidth Deviation

at 01

1\165 Canada October 79 3.5 .± .26

United States July 39 3.1 .± .27

1964 Canada July- ug. 24 3.3 ± .60

October 16 3.1 ± .54
United Sates July 64 3.2 ± .54

1963 Canada July-AU :. 17 2.9 .± .33

United States July 22 2.9 ± .39
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f3blu )

Class1fic<.ltlon sy!>tem used t.o uetl.L'llllne l;il~ stJ.gc of rn:itur1t~'

of mackerel sampled 1n 1905 and 19u0

Jymbol

B

c

D

Stage or l:aturity

Imnature

l:atur1ng

~\i pe and running

Spent

Jescr1pt10n

gonajs, snaIl trans

lucent or small

opaque; no super

ficial distinction

between Sexes

the testes enlarged,

white; the ovaries

enlarged, granular

to translucent with

spots

similar to maturing

but sperln or oggs

expl'es,od by slight

pressure on the ac.dolTJ.en

tcst.:s are loose and

Ile'.\ol'rhar;ill;; ovaries

1005e Qnd cont~ining

~esidual eggs; often

both test~s and ovaries

a ...... 8 a -crOll lyin~
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Table 10

StJgc of maturity in various 10c"tions along the Atlantic coast

l r hova Scotia, in the ..iulf of 3:. Lawrence and the coast of

l:assachusetts in 1965 and ljU0

'-late

l!a;-June
1955

l~ay-June

B06

Location

Southwest
coast of
nova Scotia

Southwest
coast of
lwva Scotia

3t&.[e of ilaturity
Ir.rnature Eaturing hipe 3nd nunnine; 3pent

1

7

June
lJ)5

July
i':i05

I uGust
1)55

July
1)\J~

August
19G5

July
19vo

October
1 )'U

Ingonish,
II. S.

Yarmouth Co.,
N. S.

Bay of
;,'undy

Gulf of St.
Lawrence

Caraquet,
N. B.

S to. l·~ul'gare t 's
Day, II. v.

l-:alpeque lObI'. ,

I. ,'" 1.

Halifax,
II. 3.

l'assachuse"t ts

7

151+

197

4

2

13

120

148

92

146

5

5

100

16

20

107

September l.assachusetts 100
lJuv
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'ruble 11

FOl'lt length of male Jnd female IIID.ckcrel s.mr:lcJ in Canadian

wa ters in 1)"3 (1), 116,; ~nd l:;1JJ

Year Sex I~U1au€r Heon St,m,.,d ~lTor

1')03 Females 9'1 Y5 ! 2.0

1 )')3 I'ules 114 323 ! 1.8
1'»5 J.·'el'\[I.1e5 ';39 3l,) -:: .J0
1/,,5 !,;al€s :i92 34

"
+

. 'I

l';/JO lel'lales '2" 3,J .(ll

11:JS 1,',les 24" 353 -:: ./'J

(1) vat..J fo,1' 110,,) ,,,,ere oot.::.tineu frOlll ~Jn 'uulisnIJJ

l'ecords, eislleries aeS8a!'Cn bO.:1l'd of L:anad"l,
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Taule 12

,l<sults of 1960 taggitlB study in which 2l;.07 mackerel were ma ked

and released along the Atlantic coast of lIova Scotia and in the

~ulf of St. Lawrence

'aXirlW,1

Jate Loc~tion l1"umber Uurober Fer Cent distance frotl
Tdg~ed riecaptu 'ed~ .tecaptured tagging site

June ~ 3t. Johns Is. ,
Yarmouth Co.,

S. 50 1 2 4km

June 13 'larkes llbr. ,
Shelburne Co.,

85Ii. S. 0 7 6uO km

June 20 Clorkes ilbt'". ,
S elburne Co. ,
N. s. 75 5 7 24 km

July 23 St. llargaret's
Bay, Halifax Go.,
N. S. 100 25 25 15 km

aUf,Ust Halpeque llbl'. ,
3-10 Prince Co. ,

P. t:. 1. 697 6 1 45 kIn

St.:ptl~mber llalpeque libl • ,
21-22 fl'ince Co. ,

P. " 1. 14c.J 0 ')
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:,c:J.n counts of rays of Lha 51 C0!i../ Jorsal fin froJ v rlous loculi ties

1n l:anudian nnd liniLLd .:;t:d.. LS "latels in 1)'.>, ..md 11),)(.

Ll~ te

I ay-JWlC
1)65

Jull'-Jept.
l}vJ-19uv

OctoLel'
1):>6

t.;eptem:.Jer
1911U

Location

.• tla"tic coast
of Hova Scotia

G"l of Jt.
LCli.l'enCe

Bay of
Fundy

;Ialifax,
1/. S.

Provincetown,
l;nos.

i.~umbeI'

100

48

Lean

11. Jv

11.18

11.86

11.87

Stunda_d ueviation

~ ).62

! ).<>9

T ).58

I

J



·ttl C(),ll1t:; or r.lY::; or t~II' ~m:;l 'ir fro,'! v· ri'JIl:,j lOl:.it.ions in

J' te Loc ..... tion i\ll· n :...... r 10 " 3tvIld.... _ j J.:..vi .... tion

",Y-ojunc .~tl~ntic coa~t

1 ")) or nova ..>cotia ~rtl1 11.7"/ c 0. j3-
.• ' ·l1st- ~ulf of 3t •

1 telll!JCl' L,:n....~:ence
l)o:"-l)J) 3~ .J 11.<.>3 ~ V}.:J)

.~u;ust 1<11 of
1) >5' "'und~ 1J'.l 11. 't+

,.
v.4;"-

(ctoL r ilalif:Jx,
1)) J to. J. 4·, 11. ~~J ! J. 3"

.lI.C1lbcl· J L"uvincc Lown,
1)) I 'J::S. ~I 11. )2 J.J:i



_ ~ I _

rC~ln t:oIJnt:.: of JOl·";, 1 <In'J i1n~l l'inl..:t!:i frJl' v'lriou:. loe, ti(J!l~

1n (..i.lJl.J.ulan ~md :;n1 Leu ~ t~l tc::; lOt.: .... tions in 1 ?'J/ ",nJ 1 ) ...u

J~te LOC'ltion

.i.tlcmt1c COh.!it

of Nov3. .Jcotia
Joroul 210 ).~ : J.2

.&,al IJJ 5.J ~.2d

'.Jly-
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JJ'lU.L 2. ":;~1.rt of the ";llrr"'ce f'l;\ters of the

'10rt~t1e5 .." 1"1. tic durill- Gorinc:; an.!

~unDer, sho';/in' c·..u-rent flow (after

l'a:.Iple'llan, 1)"6).
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North Rustico Cheticomp
a b'\tIl' ylJ-SUrfOce Loyer, -Thermocline

I

I - Deep Loyer

---'-----

a b

a bc \t:9Th"m",,",
FIGUR~ 4. Thooretical section betvTeeil Harth I{usti('o <1nd Ghet1camp

in the Gulf of St. L""rencc, under difforont cOIlu1tions:

(A) no motion, (D) northerly "ind (to'·"lrd Iho vie"or)

resultln~ in War,l} surface wate\' close to tile bot to,a at

North Rustleo anel cold bottO,l \later nO'1r the surface at

Cheti~runp, and (C) southerly "ind (a"ay from tho vie"er)

resultln:; in the reverse effect to a northerly wind

(redra\in from Lauzier, 1957a).
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II ;illl~ 6. Seasonal distribution ~f commercial catnh of lac 'erel;
(a) 1924 to 1929 (after Sette m,j heedler, 1)34), (b) 1957

to 1966 (froll Canadian ,'isheries Jtatistics, l'reli lIin'"ry
donthly Tabulations, Do.ainion bureau of dtn.tistics).
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02

FIGURE 7. Otolith from Age-II maelcerel shol1ing measurement
of otolith annuli; 01 is the \tidth of the otolith

annulus formed during tho first year, 02 is the

total I1idth of the annulus at the end of the

second year.
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1"J iUlm 8. Lcn"th-frcquency 'lis':ributions of macKerel 5'J.11;llcd

fro,o ('omller"i~l c'ltcbes by '1 pur3C··5 -ina net -'l.wl Cl

~111-nct. or 3 in. stret.cl1cl :ncs:, . "lpcquc I:br.,

P ..... !., .3cptcober 21 '11.,1 22, 1)6(,.
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Fo•• llnglh._

j;) :U \0 10. Lcn~t'i-rl'f!~iu:-n('y Jistrlbuti ms or 1'lc;:erel

5~"lp1ed ill United Shtes 'nters in 1965 'lnd

19Gh by :ll':lnth an 1.re" (lL.:I.,h'· st ltistical

di~tri ts in p'lrcll:"!lc:;is). '.L'lio pC').~{~ 'lre

lettered to cnabl'~ i"lentiflcatl)n of t!le:n in

the text.
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FIGURE 11.,. Otoliths from maelcerel of different ages and lengths:

(a) Age-O (September), 13; mm; (b) AGe-I (June), 232 mm; (e)

Aee-I (Septe.nber), 251 m,lj (d) ,,~e-II (July), 322 mm; (e)

Age-III (June), 348 m,nj (f) Age-IV (Au,~ust), 359 min; (g) Age

V (August), 362 rom; (h) Age-VI (August), 355 rom; and (1) Age

VII (August), 366 rom.
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1966

IIJ •• ,

~I •• I,r .. 4,

19' 6

C L" 55

f1GUR~ 12. Per cent composition of year-classes of mackerel
sampled from Canadian and United States '<aters in

1965 and 1966.
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Q -

(b)

(c)

F'IGUH:~ 13. Illustration of the apparatus and method of tage1ne
mackerel: (a) top - a modified large sewine needle used
to apply the tae as a dart, mid~le - a Ilatson-Larsen
tae, bottom - a loaded No. 12 hypodermic needle used
to apply the tag as a dart; (b) the Watson-Larsen tag
applied as a ring between the two dorsal fins; and (c)
the Watson-Larsen tag applied as a barb, hooked under
the last rays of the first dorsal fin.
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'letermined by st:lrc -:;el clectrJplloresis.
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4 5 6

FIGURE 15. Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity of mackerel
after starch-gel electrophoresis for 18 hours at
300 v on 16% starch. Odd-nt~bered slots, heart
and white muscle extracts from PUbnico, N.S.,
June 3, 1966, and even-numbered slots, heart and
white muscle extracts from Provincetown, Mass.,

June 30, 1966.
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(a)

(b)

....1 ;U.i"; 20. D1:.~r'1:l1.tic represcJst'1t1on of the spri I" ('1)

,'lad '1"tttnn ':tir-r'ltirm (b), :lftcr .:5~tte (1)50).
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i.PPEHDII IV

Pori: length rrequeneles for 1962 to 1966 bT month and ICHAP' Statistical District.

::"'001 162' 1 -+;~ ~I
Dhtrtct. 4X 4T _ 5...L _ hI ItT 5!: lJ.J. 2
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l"" 1962 to 196b fork length frequ.c:ncioa clllculateJ f!-cr. total :i!!nftll by n. •. 716 TI.. The8l! length trequ~.,elell o"JtaiMd f'r'cr:I unpuhllshed
ncOI'd. 1'1sheriee Rel!lOuch Roard of Can.cla, St. Andrevs, ll. B.

~m. 1!.Jo, 11: outside the lC-'l"''Il' Convent1m Area



",,"?::;m!;; IV(continued)

har 19~ _~ ~_ _ _ 1963: 1261l. ~1965 1966

statistical ! ii f
Dirt.r..!±s __4>: _ '- JLX In ,I 4.~ 1,1' II !.IX LV_ h1 $X 4I 41 5Y

Mom'!"! 5__6_ -"'- JQ r; -6 7 -6-- --;O-~I s.: 6 "'- 10 5. 6 _J e 6 8 7 8 9 6 7 8 _10_ 7 8 9; 7 9 9

Fork
length

325 18 103 12 36 70 13 20 79 86 3176 6 21 77 73 1 3 5 37 2 1 16 17 22 14 21 6 38
335 24 51 6 42 36 6 7 102 72 1311.10 4 78 8 343 85 33 14 150 25 33 13 20 27 33 10 32
345 9 17 0 34 8 3 1 52 19 44 39 2 79 37 733 70 75 34 307 48 173 12 9 99 62 55 34
355 4 17 5 22 1 1 6 1 40 28 1 29 77,11 36 61 22 290 22 272 16 20 174 128 132 42
365 6 24 8 1 1 20 7 8 85344 8 17 11 129 2 188 18 31 121 55 103 35
375 22 43 II 2 7 2 1 10 02 3 6 1 50 68 6 20 26 13 32 21
385 29 50 18 5 2 2 19 ;0 1 1 16 23 3 6 6 1 5 12
395 27 30 20 6 0 1 7 , 1 3 6 2 2
405 II II 12 2 1 6 2 1 5 1 ~

415 3 5 4 2 ~

425 1 5 5 2 '"
435 1 2 1
445 1

515

Total 172 638 1270 100 242 280 100 75 263 197 143 475 140 222 30!.l 21b8 1094 200 200 lCD lD12 100 SO 816 496 837 2& 487 350 365 701 150 96



APP-'7!DII '1

MeL"! fork length CK1 rnlI!Ibcr or mackerel (in parenthcaes) or different. year-c:las:ses, b:v lllout.~1.7 inteM'als and area tar 1965 and 1966.

Xur
01.., 1966 1965 1964 - 1963 1962 1961
An 0 1 1 IT n III nl IV IV
fur
Sc.m1ed 1966 1966 1965 1966 1965 1966 1965 1966 1965 1966
teNAF l'tUtl;1
Are, son.?l.J. 4T 41 2I 41 4I 41 2I 4[ 41 41 4T---.2I-4I 41 4I 41 SI 4[ 4Vn 41 4I 41 51"
Month

Ila:r )$$ )62
(1) (7)

June )1$ 32$ ))9 339 )49 )4) )44 )57
(24) ()O) (6) (22) (11) (46) (7) (22)

July 232 266 )19 )17 )16 )21 )44 ))6 ))9 )6l )42 )4. )6$
(142) (n2) (16) (6)) (B7) (24) (7) ())) (7) (16) (11) (6) ())

AuO. 271 265 )22 )06 )2l )$0 )2$ ))$ )4) )65
(12) (194) (2)) OJ (24) (22) (1) () (4) (6)

Sept. 142 258 )17 )47 )58 )«)
(96) (1$0) <Sl (6) (9) (12)

Oot. 261 )19 )$0 )62 )6$
(118) (22) (2) 0) () ~

~
>D,

~son, ".J. is C7dtside t"we rcr!AF Convention Area..



leor
Class 19l() 19$9 1958
Are V VT n m VITI
I.u
S.:L~let'! 1965 1966 19$ 1966 1966

~?' ~~~, 1,1 !,'11_ I,T J,T ,.... c:v- Lx IJV~ LT 4X hT 5'I ur
~lccth

'lay 359 362
(16) (51)

June 3hB 354 357 351 351 3>7
(61) (9) (60) (219) (67) (160)

July 342 349 370 346 349 3>7 365
() (12) (2) (4$) (106) (58) C2l

Aug. 343 358 345 3>7 355
(6) (23) (15) (42) (3)

Sept. 358
(13)

"'t. 355
(2)

.AP~lDII! (continued)

~
~

o
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nENDI. VI

lutc, location, number of fish tar;~ed ann d!J.te an.; locatioCJ of

recapturcs of 2407 mackerel tae,ed on thc .,thnt.ic coast of hova

Jcotia and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence in 1966.

TagGing Recaptures

Date LJcatloo ,Y6Jbol n') DAte PQ. LQc3,tion

June 9 3t. Johns Is, 1 50 June 22 1 Lear Is. ,
tihelburne Go. Yarmou~h ~o. , J.;.,:).

1;.3.

June 13 "':larks Ihrbour ~ 85 June 14 1 Glar':s Harb'lUx
dhelhurne ~o. ijhelburr.e Co. , u.;).

N..'. June 17 1 Bon Portn~e

...ihelburne Co. , It.5.

June 29 1 In.;,onish
liotoria Co. , H.w,

July 15 1 ,etit de Grat
~{iclunontl ~o. , N.S.

July 15 1 IJest .lrichat
iclunond Co. , H.S.

.June 20 L.:lar~~:J Harbour A
3 75 June St. :L.l.rbarets Bay, 1

I..~.

June 22 1 t.:9;Je 11 "1'0:
G;lclburne ":0. , N.S.

June 27 1 Ch:u1esv1l1e,
Shelburne Co ..., i~. S.

July 1 Ch3.rlesville
S:,e1burr.c C). , H.S.

July 7 1 St. J")llns Is.
Jhclburf.e Co. , I.. '.

July 23 ..... .tal'RUrets lJay At, 100 July 24 14 St. 1.'1rgarets ilay,J.S
Ha11r"x Co. , t.. j. to 25

July 27 2 ~t. :ar:;.3.rets 13ay, .. J

Au.;. 1 St. iO\r ·':trets Day, .. ..i

Au', 15 3 ...t. 1:'3.J.' ;urets B.J.Y,·\S
AUG_ 17 1 St. .1ar~arets BaY,:.3
ug. 23 1 St. ll:trf.:'?rctz aay,l~~

Sept. 5 1 ...it. .·.nr~arets Bay,.i~

Oct. 8 1 Ct. lar"-'ll'cts .day ,1~S

lrcc·:wcrc:l fr ,n a frozen fish in bait used by ~ 10n>11ner; t~le fish

...Ta:: reported to have CCH.Je froll St. .i~re:1.rets Bay
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'1',,': ;inG

Me ___ .!&cation .;lrlho.l 11Y·

•~U ;. l) H'lpcqlle tbror>Ur, - J 10"
I. '.J.

.~U ~. , .1'11;'e:.tuc hrbour ''''7 10·)

AU;. 'J dl;lcque hrbour , 6 )7

_,u.~.10 Idl;;crtllC Ibrb'Jur '\;- 300

"10

AU .• 10 ,i'llpequc iIurb·Hlr "ll
Ii})

~cpt."l j. alpcquc Harbour 12- JOO

"20

-,ep L. :~2 Ji1.1peque lIo1.rbour "21- 30.)

A
25

;\1', "l)lA v: (c""tinuod)

.~U ~ • 1) 1 .~lLJ:)I· t,,_., , :. I.

.tu,;. 27 1 nlbort ", ~. ) ..

.:.icrt. 3 1 l\liJert0... , .. 1-

\u '. 27 1 ~J..bel·t'-l:.} , .:':.I.

.au,";. 10 1 ... l:)e .ae, ..... i..

0

1 .I°.alpe'lue, 1.~.I.

o

o
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HI'I'Ll.DlA 'II; (,,)

f,,)urces for the iulf of ':;;1:;. LuurcI1co (IGt.a..." ,JL1.tistic1.1 ..ire' 4,,),

lhe 11~~lmt-.ic coast of C.:.tlC 3retoll (ICI"tr" dtatistic'll AreCl ll-"n) 1.nd

sout} 01'11 Atl:ll.Ltic co~st of lwv~ Sc:)tiJ. (l..,O.
--------- --...,.----

ICNAF
k'l!"__D'!k.--JU:.!lJL- l.lL:tber .~J.!l __ ____&.Q.'!l"c.JL- ___

I'}60 July 4T 100 224 Jcr:cr.:m (1961)

1960 llgHst W 368 243 .!Jcr;:;c"'on (1,61)

1) ·0 .;el te .1ber 4T 670 250 Dcq;er'JIl (lJ 1)

1)60 July to 4" 14b1 241, Jergcron (19v1)
,ep~e Iber

1)61 .\11 ;ust to 4r 1027 21;2 Jergcron \1962)
.jcpLc .lber

l:6~ June 4' 513 '-116 :~ngtil fre~(J.enciJs

1)63 June 4.: 200 320 len~th .ire(1u~nl:ies

1)63 October 4.( 263 333 lcn:;:"h .lre'll;·c:1cics

1 ,63 f,·'t,)bcr 4T 1)7 330 1e.,gth frequencies

1')64 JlU1C 4,: 474 330 length frequ~n...:ies

1)6', l,c tober 4'1' 218 342 length froque~cics

1')(,5 June 4X 279 351 otoli tlls

1')65 June 4'1 67 351 0'<;011t115
n

n6~ July 4T 106 349 otolit s

)')65 .~ll '~\l:J t 4'1' 75 345 otoliths

1)6; ,rune to "~:j'4~'1,,, 4249 31;.S. long til freq' e~lcics

im~\lsl:.

n(,6 tmc 4,( 160 357 otoli ti1S

19~(' Au'~ust 4£ 78 357 f)tolit~lS

1')66 .jept("l,lbcr 4" 42 357 oto11t: S

1')66 J1.U1e to 4 .• :.nd 1107 355 length frc~uencies

Jepte ..bar 1,T
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"I p." Dl.,( VII
(b)

iLvet':'l';O size inn'o oC m'1.ci;;:er.)l fro'l ., 1923 year-class C1easure'1 in.

l.IlC ,"HlLwnn ol.' 1925 t:.> 1930, fro!! t'll) :laters of J;C:' ~n';l:l.l·J (::ifter

lJi.,;elOiI un i ;chrondcr, 1953).

Year

ihu:!l.Q.!i l),.=2",2,-_..clLI2",6__IX'7__...l,."·~,,,iJ,-_..lL-)-':L_.LJQ.. _

HI ~V__ _..:'.:1__..-:'1.:1.:1_. _

J-1 ,'1.::::u1'(';1

1cn~th 395 lt25

(0)

"'orh: 10:t ':llc:ul'.1Lnt] fr0.:1 tot-.l lcnctl ,ne:tsurc:.1en.ts of 'llac_~erel

l'r I,n 1.1,0 G.J. ~O:lst of l,ll''''l ,nd ( .1.( len, IJ' 0).
------ ----- ---------- ----
.• r;o II III Iv V II

Dal.e .1:1Y :~opt. l1ay I.pt. :by Silpt. Ihy ..JvpL ',.'1y ,cpt. .1'1Y :iC'1t.

TL 23~ 286 306- 321 330 333 3lt1 J',6 355 5;9 J62

FL 218 262 2[\0 29lt J02 J05 312 317 325 329 332
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. ~ P~hDL~ VIII
(a)

l"reqllcney tlistri bu:;ion of counts of ruys of t'c second dorsal fin in

v!lr1an::; locations frolll C'.l.nadi1.n and Ur,itetl titatcs waters in 1965 and 1166.

.llil.k- Location r<1
mbH °fll"B m.pber of s;iLlCles

9 14
Ilay 27 ~l )(Hls 1I,~rb')ur,
1)65 ;helb. ":0. , i,.:.. 5 35 5'+ " 100

Junc 1- 'lar outh antl
1 , 1)65 Lllneubllr ':, H. ,j. 6 42 97 5 150

June 15- Yarm.:>uth and
30, 1 '65 III~onlsh, I'.S. 9 51 133 5 190

July 1 to Gulf of ..:>t.
u:.15/65 L.1HrenCe 9 58 215 18 1 301

u". 10 lblpeque, I. ~.l. 1 17 78 4 100
1?66

i~b~·22
,mlperlue, 1'.L.I. 2 10 35 2 49

~~~1.0
5 l'Q..5:3nn quodtly 1 0 21 69 8 1 100

n1.Y, I,.D.

Oct. 22 lIal1fn, if.,']. 2 16 26 4 48
J.966

Jcpt. 10 Provincctovrn, 2 11 83 4 100
1966 Ilaso.

Sept. 14. Provin 'etm411, 1 2 8 37 6 5'+
1966 Hass.

,"second dorsal fin ray counts were obtained from raliiozraphs
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API ••1IJ1;. VIII

(b)
F'requoHc)r distributions of counts .of r~ys of the anal fin in various

Ioca t.iuns fro,n c..:.:lnu~1i~ln :l!ld Uniterl t'ltos \ol'aters in 1965 ::l:1j 1966.

Oate Location ..u1bcr o· rays LlLl1ber ::J ...: s[l..Jplcs

9 10 11 12 13 14
-----
.In,' 27 _, YU 3 ti1.rlJour
1)65 Chelb. \.:0. , h. (, 23 70 1')0

JUI\(l 1- Y1.f l')uth 'lrHl
] J, 1)( 5 LllI1enbur':, ... ..:/. 1 24 117 U 150

.JUl"10 15- Y'1flllOUth to
30, 1)(J5 In,oJ11sh, lI.i. 2 50 140 5 1;7

.July 1- iulf of t. 6 45 237 9 1 299

.\u· .15/65 L1.wrence

t~E~'
22

;~.'llpequc, f .~.l. 1 11 38 50

~~d~
5 l'assOJ:1:lQ1lOuLly

Day, h.B. 1 2 12 83 2 10.)

Lc t.. 22
1')',6 lhl i,r1.x, lJ. S. 7 39 2 48

Gcpt..ll~" PI' 1"/in~ctm ...n,
43 5 54J.~·,'j6 i-lass. 3 3

":\,\:11 l'lr: 1"1.;,' C'0unts were obtained frOtl 1'1.d10 'f'l.phs
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.A. 1.;;i.lJI .. VIII

(,,)

Freq\lOnCy tlis::rlbution of counts of finlets in v:tri.:>us locations

from C'ula li'1n .'In,.i Uniteu States wate"'s in 1965 and 1966.

nU'lher in

Ihte Location ,umber of finlets S:LJple

4 5 6

June 15- Yarmouth to Dorsal 6 187 7 200

30/65 In~onish, ... J. nn,'ll 5 95 0 100

July 1- in11' I);" ,3t. lars:l.l 12 21 6 299
'lIl'.15/ ,5 .awrence lal 12 282 6 300

.tu,~.10/G6 Ii 11i>6que, Dors'll 4 ')4 2 100
1.";.1- l lal 4 94 2 100

.(,;,t. 0' Mllpe'uc, Dorsal 49 50
f. ,.1. .Inal 50 50

Oc l
• ~ /66 '111H"x, b. ,~). Dors',l 2

~§
'f 48

al 2 1 48

.H,pt .10/6(, i'ro"1ncctm·m, 1) 'lrS::ll 2 96 2 10"
llnss. ,\ In.l 6 92 2 100
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